t i on, of : basi needs as : a goal of devel opment has been subsequent l y di scussedhby--' ever al aut hor s ; see e. g . Nor dhaus ( 1975) , St r eet en ( 1978) , and_. Hopki ns et al . ( 1976) . , I n 1976 t he basi c needs concept was br ought , . t o t he at t ent i on of t he wi der i nt er nat i onal devel opment communi t y' dur i ng t he W or l d Empl oyment Conf er ence of t he I nt er nat i onal Labor Or gani zat i on ( I LO) . A number of paper s and books st udyi ng basi c needs devel opment st r at egi es f ol l owed : see e . g . Ri char ds and Leonor ( 1982) . These r ef i ned and ext ended t he i deas i nt r oduced i n t he Bar i l oche Model , whi ch def i ned a basi c needs devel opment st r at egy as one ai mi ng f or mi ni mum l evel s of per capi t a consumpt i on of f ood, shel t er , educat i on and heal t h . The Bar i l oche Model expl or ed whet her t he goal of sat i sf yi ng basi c needs was wi t hi n t he r each of t he devel opi ng count r i es, wi t hi n t hei r exi st i ng const r ai nt s on r esour ces and popul at i on . The answer was posi t i ve but qual i f i ed : many r ef or ms appear ed t o be needed f or r egi ons such as Af r i ca t o r each t hi s goal . The model si mul at ed t hese r ef or ms, pl anni ng devel opment pat hs t o r each t hese goal s under di f f er ent scenar i os and f or di f f er ent r egi ons of t he wor l d. However , because of t he model ' s l ar ge scal e, t hese economi c pl ans wer e hi ghl y aggr egat ed and l ef t l ar ge ar eas of economi c behavi or unexpl ai ned. For i nst ance, l i t t l e at t ent i on was pai d t o domest i c or i nt er nat i onal mar ket behavi or .
Mar ket s ar e-power f ul economi c f or ces i n devel opi ng and i ndust r i al count r i es al i ke--I n -par t i cul ar , t he i nt er nat i onal mar ket has become an i ncr easi ngl y power f ul f or ce i n t he-wor l d economy ; even af f ect i ng t hose count r i es wi t h . a cer t ai n -degr ee of cent r al pl anni ng, f ol l owi ng t he unpr ecedent ed gr owt h of i nt er nat i onal t r ade f r om 1945 t o t he mi d 1970s . 1 Lar ge segment s of t he GDP of i ndust r i al and devel opi ng count r i es ar e now l i nked t o i nt er nat i onal mar ket s .
Yet i n spi t e of t he i ncr easi ng degr ee of i nt er nat i onal i zat i on of our economi es, t he concept of basi c needs has been essent i al l y vi ewed i n much of t he l i t er at ur e as a domest i c i ssue. The Bar i l oche model di scussed basi c needs i n t he i nt er nat i onal cont ext , but di d not anal yze i n . det ai l t he i mpact of i nt er nat i onal mar ket s on t he sat i sf act i on of basi c needs, si nce i t was f undament al l y a pl anni ng model . The st udi es an basi c needs st r at egi es t hat f ol l owed t he Bar i l oche wor k have f ocused most l y on domest i c pol i ci es ; and l i t t l e has been sai d about t he connect i on bet ween basi c needs and t he i nt er nat i onal pol i ci es of devel opi ng count r i es . However , t he i nt ernat i onal pol i ci es of an economy pl ay a si gni f i cant r ol e i n det er mi ni ng t he l evel . t o whi ch basi c needs can be sat i sf i ed domest i cal l y .
Thi s paper exami nes t he, mi ssi ng l i nk bet ween i nt er nat i onal pol i ci es and basi c needs pol i ci es, -by di scussi ng. al t er nat i ve t r ade t heor i es and expl or i ng t he pol i ci es t hat each suggest s f or encour agi ng t he sat i sf act i on of basi c needs i n a devel opi ng economy . The Appendi x pr ovi des compu-' See f or exampl e Pr oj ect Repor t s I ( 1978) and I I ( 1980) of t he UNI TAR Pr oj ect on Technol ogy Di st r i but i on and Nor t h-Sout h Rel at i ons, UNI TAR, New Yor k 10017, USA. t er si mul at i ons of a model of Nor t h-Sout h t r ade and exami nes i n pr act i cal t er ms t he i mpact s of expor t s on domest i c consumpt i on, i nvest ment , empl oyment , and wages . W e f i nd t hat i n some cases t he expansi on of t r ade i s f avor abl e t o t he sat i sf act i on of basi c needs but i n ot her cases i t i s not . W e encount er r esul t s t hat may seem cont r ar y t o exi st i ng not i ons of gai ns f r om t r ade and advant ages der i ved f r om i nt er nat i onal speci al i zat i on W e al so quest i on t he ef f ect i veness of t he i nt er nat i onal mar ket i n t r ansmi t t i ng gr owt h f r om one r egi on t o anot her : we show t hat an i ndust r i al expansi on of t he Nor t h may l ead t o a new mar ket equi l i br i um wi t h a l ar ger vol ume of expor t s f r om t he Sout h, but may at t he same t i me r educe expor t r evenues and t he l evel of i ndust r i al i zat i on i n t he Sout h . Mor eover , t hi s i ncr ease i n expor t s may be associ at ed wi t h a wor seni ng of t he di st r ibut i on of i ncome wi t hi n t he sout h. Under such condi t i ons, t hen, " expor tl ed" devel opment st r at egi es ar e not f avor abl e t o t he sat i sf act i on of basi c needs nor t o wi der devel opment obj ect i ves . Ther e i s, t her ef or e, a need f or pol i cy measur es t hat cor r ect such condi t i ons bef or e gai ns f r om t r ade can be assur ed, and we di scuss al t er nat i ves t o expor t -l ed pol i ci es t hat may be pr ef er abl e unt i l t hese condi t i ons ar e cor r ect ed . These al t er nat i ves i nvol ve a mor e bal anced vi ew of . devel opment t hat r el i es on domest i c mar ket s as wel l as t he i nt er nat i onal mar ket and concent r at es on r ai si ng domest i c pr oduct i vi t y i n-cr uci al sect or s of t he economy .
The r est of t hi s paper i s or gani zed as f ol l ows . Sect i on 2 summar i zes t he st andar d neocl assi cal devel opment and t r ade l i t er at ur e, whi ch pr ovi des t he i nt el l ect ual suppor t f or much of cur r ent devel opment pol i cy i n t he Nor t h and Sout h, as wel l as i n t he maj or i nt er nat i onal f i nanci al i nst i t ut i ons . I t pr esent s al so a summar y of cr i t i ci sms of t hi s body of t hought , i ncl udi ng some t hat accept t he basi c par adi gm, but seek . t o cope wi t h anomal i es, and ot her s t hat r ej ect t he basi c par adi gm al t oget her . Sect i on 3 out l i nes a Nor t h-Sout h model whi ch we devel oped and t est ed economet r i cal l y i n t he cont ext of a UNI TAR pr oj ect , ' -and whi ch i s pr esent ed f or mal l y i n t he Appendi x . Thi s model r emai ns wi t hi n t he f r amewor k of per f ect l y compet i t i ve mar ket s, t hough i t i nt r oduces i nt o t hi s f r amewor k assumpt i ons t hat coul d be consi der ed mor e r eal i st i c, and t hat ar e i n par t suggest ed by some of t he cr i t i cal l i t er at ur e r evi ewed i n t he second sect i on Sect i on 4 di scusses t he mai n r esul t s . W e concl ude wi t h some pol i cy i nf er ences and r ecommendat i ons . An Appendi x summar i zes t he t heor et ical st r uct ur e of t he model and di scusses sever al empi r i cal i l l ust r at i ons .
A Br i ef Sur vey of Tr ade Theor y
The i mpact . of i nt er nat i onal mar ket s on t he f unct i oni ng of domest i c economi es i s now gener al l y acknowl edged. However ; r ecogni t i on of t hi s i mpact wi t hi n t he i ndust r i al economi es i s r at her r ecent ; i t l ar gel y emer ged due t o t he changes t hat t ook pl ace dur i ng t he sevent i es i n t he i nt er nat i onal Fi gur e 1 . Gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on : out put , pr i ces, and wel f ar e i n i sol at i on and wi t h t r ade. I n Fi gur e 1 Y i s t he pr oduct i on possi bi l i t y f r ont i er of one. r egi on, t he Sout h : i t r epr esent s t he combi nat i on of basi c goods B and i ndust r i al goods I t hat i t coul d pr oduce. I n i sol at i on, t hi s r egi on maxi mi zes wel f ar e on t he pr oduct i on possi bi l i t y set Y r eachi ng t he l evel W t . W hen t r ade i s opened pr i ces change and wel f ar e c an be max i mi z ed over al l i ncome avai l abl e, whi ch now i ncl udes expor t r evenues . The new ( af t er t r ade) budget set Z f or t he r egi on i s i n gener al l ar ger t han Y; t her ef or e a hi gher l evel of wel f ar e W Z can be achi eved wi t h f r ee t r ade . The t angent i al i nt er sect i on of t he wel f ar e sur f ace W , wi t h t he pr oduct i on set Ydet er mi nes t he out put of goods B and I i n equi l i br i um bef or e t r ade, . and t hei r r el at i ve pr i ce i s gi ven by t he t angent l i ne T. W hen i nt er nat i onal t r ade i s opened, t he pr i ce of t he l abor -i nt ensi ve good B i ncr eases, and at t he new pr i ces S t he budget f or t he count r y i s gi ven by t he t r i angul ar set Z. Not e t hat af t er t r ade basi c goods ar e r el at i vel y m or e val uabl e t han bef or e, and m or e B i s pr oduced : t he out put of B i ncr eases f r om B' t o Bz .
M or e l abor i s empl oyed at t he new pr i ces si nce B i s l abor -i nt ensi ve . W ages can be s hown t o i ncr ease wi t h an i ncr ease i n t he pr i ce of B ( see t he Appendi x) . The count r y speci al i zes i n and expor t s B, i t i mpor t s I , and i t i s bet t er of f af t er t r ade si nce i t consumes mor e of bot h . I n any case, t he wel f ar e l evel af t er t r ade, W z, i s l ar ger t han t hat bef or e t r ade, W , . Vol . 4, No . 4 ( 1989) whi ch t he l abor =r i ch r egi on . speci al i zes i n l abor -i nt ensi ve goods, . and t he capi t al -r i ch r egi on i n capi t al -i nt ensi ve goods . Not e t hat , . as wages i n t he Sout h i ncr ease t hr ough f r ee t r ade, . t he r el at i ve advant age of t he Sout h al so decr eases as t r ade-. pr oceeds_ Thi s t heor y, t her ef or e, pr edi ct s t hat r el at i ve advant ages t end t o di sappear wi t h cont i nued t r ade, and t hat t he i nt ernat i onal di vi si on_ of l abor i s a t empor ar y, even sel f -dest r uct i ng, phenomenon. W hat ever i nequal i t i es ar e. i nt r oduced by i t ar e pr edi ct ed t o be pur el y t empor ar y ;`i n t he . l ong r un t he wor l d ec onom y i s expect ed t o t owar ds a m or e equal st at e. Fi gur e 2 i l l ust r at es t hese poi nt s . Fi gur e 2. Fact or pr i ce equal i zat i on ef f ect s of t r ade. I n Fi gur e 2, t he l ef t -hand di agr am descr i bes t he r el at i onshi p of t he ( r el at i ve) pr i ce of t he expor t abl e good B wi t h t he wage-r ent al r at i os wl r . Si nce t he expor t abl e good i s mor e l abor i nt ensi ve, as i t s pr i ce i ncr eases, so does t he wage-r ent al r at i o. The r i ght -hand di agr amshows t he possi bl e equi l i br i um val ues of expor t s and i mpor t s of t he Sout h and t he Nor t h . I n i sol at i on, t he equi l i br i um quant i t y of expor t s at home i s zer o, and t he pr i ce i s t he domest i c pr i ce pd . Si mi l ar l y, t he equi l ibr i um pr i ce abr oad i s p, i n i sol at i on . W hen i nt er nat i onal t r ade opens, an i nt er nat i onal t r ade equi l i br i umpr i ce p* i s r eached, and t he quant i t y of expor t s equal s Q* . At pr i ce p* , t he new equi l i br i um wage r ent al r at i o i s ( wl r ) * , whi ch i s l ar ger t han t he i sol at i on wage r ent al bef or e-t r ade at home ( wl r ) d, and smal l er t han t he wage r ent al bef or e t r ade abr oad ( wl r )°. Fact or pr i ces and pr i ces of commodi t i es equat e i n t he t r ade equi l i br i um and i mpr ove t he wage-r ent al r at i o i n t he Sout h t o ( wl r ) ' . m ov e
The r esul t s on gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on and on f act or -pr i ce equal i zat i on have been power f ul enough t o shape most f or mal i zed t hi nki ng on t he t heor y of t r ade and i nt er nat i onal economi c r el at i ons . They have al so per meat ed pol i cy t hi nki ng i n a per vasi ve m anner .
However , i t i s becomi ng i ncr easi ngl y cl ear t hat t her e ar e sever al f act or s t hat have not been consi der ed i n t hese t heor i es, and whi ch m ay have a st r i ki ng ef f ect or r mar ket behavi or . Mor eover , concer ns have ar i sen about t he gener al val i di t y-of pol i cy t hi nki ng based onl y on Heckscher -Ohl i n t heor y . I t i s gener al l y, acknowl edged t hat t hi s t heor y has not pr ovi ded an adequat e expl anat i on f or -a-sal i ent f eat ur e of t he post war per i od .
Dur i ng t hi s per i od, t he^v ol um e of ' i nt er nat i onal t r ade i ncr eased i n an hi st or i cal l y unpr ecedent ed f ashi on' , whi l e weal t h di f f er ences and t he ' For . a di scussi on of t he unpr ecedent ed post war i ncr ease i n i nt er nat i onal t r ade, see f or exampl e Chi chi l ni sky ( 1982) .
di vi si on of l abor bet ween t he Nor t h and t he Sout h i ncr eased si gni f i cant l y . ¢ Fur t her mor e, t he di st r i but i on of i ncome wi t hi n t he Sout h di d not i mpr ove dur i ng t hi s per i od-5 Nei t her t he r esul t s on gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on nor t hose on f act or -pr i ce equal i zat i on seem consi st ent wi t h t hese f act s . Of cour se, exogenous hi st or i cal expl anat i ons coul d be i nvoked, but t hi s woul d amount t o an i mpl i ci t r ecogni t i on of t he l i mi t ed expl anat or y power s of t he t heor y .
A number of al t er nat i ve expl anat i ons have been pr oposed f or t he st r i ki ng devel opment s i n t he wor l d economy dur i ng t he per i od 1945-1970 . However , t hese have not pr oduced a body of f or mal i zed t heor y wi t h t he r i gor of t he neocl assi cal t heor y . Ther ef or e, t hey have l acked pol i cy ut i l i t y and have not car r i ed as much convi ct i on as t he neocl assi cal t heor y .
The most si gni f i cant r epr esent at i ves of t hese al t er nat i ve t heor i es can be gr ouped accor di ng t o t he wei ght s t hat t hei r anal ysi s assi gns t o mar ket vs . nonmar ket f act or s . l a gener al , t hose t hat assi gn mor e wei ght t o mar ket s t end t o of f er a hi gher degr ee of f or mal i zat i on or quant i f i cat i on .
Si gni f i cant r epr esent at i ves of t he anal ysi s t hat f ocuses pr i mar i l y on market s ar e R. Pr ebi sch and W . A. Lewi s . Bot h emphasi ze t he danger s of overr el i ance on i nt er nat i onal mar ket s as an " engi ne of gr owt h" f or t he Sout h.
Pr ebi sch gave a var i et y of mar ket -r el at ed expl anat i ons f or Nor t h-Sout h i nequal i t i es, per haps t he best known bei ng hi s wor k on t he det er i or at i on of t he secul ar t er ms of t r ade bet ween pr oduct s expor t ed by t he i ndust r i al count r i es and t hose expor t ed by t he " per i pher y" ( Pr ebi sch 1950 ( Pr ebi sch , 1959 . Pr ebi sch' s anal ysi s i s based on t he pr emi se t hat t he demand f or r aw mat er i al s and l abor -i nt ensi ve pr oduct s r i ses l ess t han t he demand f or i ndust r i al pr oduct s as i ncomes r i se . Thus, over t i me, t he r el at i ve pr i ces of pr oduct s expor t ed by t he Sout h must decr ease . Pr ebi sch' s wor k has l ed t o t h-e emer gence of what ar e now wi del y known as i mpor t -subst i t ut i on pol i ci es i n Lat i n Amer i ca. Lewi s ( 1952 Lewi s ( , 1977 has cont r i but ed a wi de r ange of power f ul i nsi ght s i nt o t he economi c r el at i onshi ps bet ween t he , Nor t h and t he Sout h, t he most cel ebr at ed set of i deas emer gi ng f r om hi s model of devel opi ng economi es wi t h unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor and t he det ermi nat i on of what he r ef er s t o as " f act or al t er ms of t r ade" f or Nor t h-Sout h t r ade . Lewi s assumes t hat l abor suppl y i n t he Sout h i s i nf i ni t el y el ast i c and t hus t hat t he l evel of empl oyment i s det er mi ned sol el y by demand . The r eal wage i s pegged t o t he subsi st ence l evel , and t er ms of t r ade between t he t wo r egi ons ar e det er mi ned by t hei r r espect i ve l evel s of l abor pr oduct i vi t y i n agr i cul t ur e . Lewi s' anal ysi s l eads hi m t o concl ude t hatexpor t -l ed " pol i ci es may have a l i mi t ed val ue f or t he Sout h, t hat t he gr owt h of t he Nor t h i s not necessar i l y l i nked posi t i vel y wi t h t he gr owt h . of Sout h, and t hat t her e i s a need f or an endogenous " engi ne of gr owt h" wi t hi n t he Sout h . ' For a di scussi on . of i ncr eases i n Nor t h-Sout h di f f er ent i al s dur i ng t hi s per i od see Chi chi l ni sky ( 1982) .
' See Chi chi l ni sky ( 1982) .
-Th* e: " d~p-ende?i ci d, . t heo~, y . -i~' L4t i i :L . ' 1003er f cal : i or meme of whose--r epr esent s-. t ea . ; , ; ; ' -G. . Fr ank; : Rdos Sant os, 0 . SunkeOhd expl anat i ons~of -under devel opment based: on post -Mar xi st power r el at i ons wi t h an . anal ysi s of mar ket s .,_ These-t heor i es hadl i t i l e: -or no f or mal i zat i on, and. t her ef or e. coul d not be used f or pol i cy f or i aUl at i 6n . 6 A cent r al t heme i n t hese: st udi es i s t he: i mpact of a . " f or ei gn i ndust r i al i zed sect or " on t he r est of t he economy of a devel opi ng count r y . Thi s f or ei gn sect or i s associ at ed wi t h t echnol ogi es, mar ket demand st r uct ur es, and di st r i but i ons of i ncome, i . e . wi t h pat t er ns of devel opment whi ch r ei nf or ce t he dependence of t he devel opi ng economi es on t he economi es of t he cent er . Fi nal l y, a number of ot her aut hor s have l ar gel y di sr egar ded t he behavi or of t he mar ket as havi ng i nsi gni f i cant , expl anat or y power , and have addr essed t hemsel ves i nst ead t o t he power st r uct ur e of cl asses and t o cer t ai n hi st or i cal devel opment s of capi t al i sm, such as accumul at i on of capi t al wi t hi n and bet ween t he i ndust r i al and devel opi ng r egi ons . Among t hi s l ast gr oup, t he most si gni f i cant ar e t he Mar xi st economi st s A. : Emmanuel . and S. Ami n, nei t her of whom sought t o f ormal i ze t hei r assumpt i ons or r esul t s .
For mal i zed . economi c t heor y al l ows f or -mor e accur at e empi r i cal t est i ng, and al so : f or =-t hey eval uat i on: of al t er nat i ve pol i ci es . Per haps even mor e i mpor t ant l y; f 6r-m -al i zat i bn -al l ows f or mor e -consi st ent -" t hi nki ng t hr ough" . of i deas-For mal i zed -t heor i es can t her ef or e: br ow, di sper se, and f r equent l y be appl i ed . bet t er -t han -nonf or mal i zed ones-.
Anot her advant age of f or mal i zat i 6n -' i s . t hat -i t al l ows one t o compar e, i n a pr eci se manner , t he assumpt i ons of di f f er ent t heor i es, so t hat t he di scr epanci es i n t hei r r esul t s can be expl or ed wi t h pr eci si on . Thi s can i mpr ove t he l evel of t he anal ysi s and hel p -cl ar i f y t he val i di t y of t he r esul t s . W i t h t hi s under st andi ng we deci ded, wi t hi n our UNI TAR pr oj ect , t o devel op a body of f or mal i zed t heor y t hat coul d be hel pf ul i n anal yzi ng some of t he st yl i zed f act s of devel opment and t r ade t hat appear t o def y expl anat i on by t he exi st i ng f or mal i zed t heor i es . Si mpl i f i ed ver si ons of our model have been-pr oduced t hat ar e r at her cl ose t o t he gener al equi l i br i um t r ade model s of t he Heckscher -Ohl i n t ype . Yet , under cer t ai n condi t i ons our model s yi el d r esul t s t hat appear st r i ki ngl y di f f er ent f r om t he convent i onal r esul t s of gai ns f r om t r ade and f act or -pr i ce equal i zat i on exer ci ses . Thi s i s t he subj ect of t he next sect i on . pr esent ed i n t he: Appendi x-Thi s model di f f er s f r om t he Heckscher -Ohl i n model i n t wo mai n r espect s : t he pr oduct i on syst em of t he Sout h i s di f f er ent f r om t hat of t he Nor t h, and t he l abor and capi t al suppl i es of each r egi on ar e r esponsi ve t o r eal wages and pr of i t s . By cont r ast , i n t he HeckscherOhl i n model , t he t wo r egi ons have t he same pr oduct i on syst ems and t ot al endowment s of f act or s ar e f i xed. Thi s model was est i mat ed wi t h t i me ser i es dat a f or Sr i Lanka and t he Uni t ed Ki ngdom t r adi ng wi t h each ot her , and t he est i mat i on conf i r med t he r esul t s whi ch we shal l di scuss next . ' Sr i Lanka and t he Uni t ed Ki ngdom wer e chosen t o est i mat e t he par amet er s of t he model because as t r adi ng r egi ons t hey cor r espond r oughl y t o t he st er eot ypi cal assumpt i ons of t he Nor t h-Sout h model . Si mul at i ons of t he model have al so been per f or med wi t h dat a f or Ar gent i na, Mexi co, and t he Uni t ed St at es . 9 W e shal l now descr i be t hose char act er i st i cs t hat t he model has i n common wi t h t hat of Heckscher -Ohl i n . Ther e ar e t wo r egi ons, denot ed Nor t h and Sout h. Two-aggr egat e goods ar e pr oduced, consumed, and t r aded by each r egi on . These ar e denot ed B, basi c consumpt i on goods, and I , i ndust r i al gooddL°. Nei t her r egi on i s compl et el y speci al i zed i n pr oduct i on of one or t he ot her -good . Ther e ar e t wo f act or s of pr oduct i on, capi t al and l abor , i n each r egi on ; t he owner s of t hese f act or s pr oduce, consume, and t r ade t he t wo goods . Goods ar e pr oduced usi ng const antr et ur ns-t o-scal e t echnol ogi es-The i ndust r i al good i s mor e capi t al i nt ensi ve and t he basi c good mor e l abor i nt ensi ve i n bol l ; r egi ons . The Sout h expor t s basi cs and t he Nor t h i ndust r i al . goods ..
I n a t r ade equi l i br i um, t he amount s pr oduced, consumed, and t r aded wi t hi n and bet ween t he r egi ons ar e det er mi ned t hr ough t he cl ear i ng of mar ket s, i . e : suppl y equal s demand . Ther e ar e f our domest i c mar ket s ( t wo mar ket s f or f act or s, and t wo mar ket s f or goods) and t wo i nt er nat i onal mar ket s ( f or goods. The i nt er nat i onal mar ket equi l i br i um det er mi nes t he pr i ces of bot h goods and t he r et ur ns t o f act or s, i . e . wages and r at es of pr of i t s i n each r egi on . Each t r adi ng r egi on i s const r ai ned by i t s budget , so t hat expor t r evenues and i mpor t cost s ar e i n bal ance. I n equi l i br i um t he r el at i ve pr i ce of each t r aded good i s t he same i n t he Nor t h and i n t he Sout h.
W e now di scuss t he di f f er ences bet ween our Nor t h-Sout h model and t he Heckscher -Ohl i n model . As al r eady ment i oned, t he t wo r egi ons have her e di f f er ent t echnol ogi es f or t he pr oduct i on of goods, and t he suppl i es of f act or s of pr oduct i on . i n t he t wo r egi ons, capi t al and l abor , ar e r esponsi ve t o t hei r r ewar ds, r at es of pr of i t s and wages . Fur t her mor e, we assume t hat t he r esponsi veness of l abor suppl y t o r eal wages i s r at her l ar ge i n t he Sout h, whi l e l ess so i n t he Nor t h. The hi gh r esponsi veness of l abor ' See Podi vi asky ( 1982) . 9See Chi chi l ni sky and M c Leod . ( 1983) .°F or t he pr eci se condi t i ons ; see Pr oposi t i on 1 of Chi chi l ui sky ( 1981) and al so Chi chi l ni sky ( 1983a) . suppl y t o" i eal -. . wages i s a measur e of t he abundance of l abor i n t he Sout h: Thi s coul d be i nt er pr et ed as i ndi cat i ng a hi gh l evel of mi gr at i on f r om t he subsi st ence-par t of t he economy ( such as r ur al ar eas) t o t he mar ket economy . I n a l i mi t i ng case, when t hi s r esponsi veness i s i nf i ni t el y l ar ge so t hat l abor suppl i es never r epr esent a const r ai nt , t hi s woul d be i dent i cal t o Lewi s' assumpt i on of unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor . However , Lewi s' assumpt i on i mpl i es t hat wages ar e al ways pegged at t he subsi st ence l evel whi l e i n t he Nor t h-Sout h model , by cont r ast , wages do var y wi t h suppl y and demand condi t i ons . Thi s i s because despi t e t he f act s t hat l abor suppl y i s hi ghl y r esponsi ve t o wages, i t i s not i nf i ni t el y el ast i c i n our model . The hi gh r esponsi veness of t he l abor suppl y i n t he Sout h i s denot ed abundance . of l abor . W e shoul d not e her e t hat t he r esponsi veness of t he suppl y of a f act or t o i t s pr i ce may depend not onl y on i t s r el at i ve scar ci t y but al so, i n some cases, on t he degr ee of mar ket cont r ol exer ci sed by t he gr oup t hat suppl i es t he f act or ( i . e . wor ker s or capi t al i st s) . For i nst ance, at pr esent , l abor i n t he Sout h i s cl ear l y much l ess or gani zed, and has l ess mar ket power t han i n t he Nor t h .
The behavi or of f act or mar ket s i s f or mal i zed as f ol l ows . W e assume t hat l abor suppl y i ncr eases wi t h t he r eal wages .
PB wher e w/ pB i s t he r eal wage and x i s . t he posi t i ve r esponse of l abor suppl y t o r eal wage . Si mi l ar l y, f or capi t al suppl y, K=gr +K, g>0 wher e r i s t he r at e of pr of i t and g i s a posi t i ve r esponse par amet er . I n t he Sout h t he par amet er x i s l ar ge, i . e . l abor suppl y i s ver y r esponsi ve t o r eal wages, and t he par amet er g i s . smal l , i . e . capi t al suppl y i s not t oo r esponsi ve t o t he r at e of r et ur n . The opposi t e i s t r ue of t he par amet er s x and g i n t he Nor t h. Speci al cases of t hi s model , wher e K= K and L = L, have been st udi ed ( see Chi chi l ni sky 1983a) . W e now di scuss t he r esul t s on gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on and on f act or -pr i ce equal i zat i on i n t he cont ext of t he Nor t h-Sout h model and we shal l expl ai n how t he char act er i st i cs of t hi s model l ead t o t he var i ous r esul t s . W e st ar t by i ndi cat i ng, by means of Fi gur e 3, how t he geomet r i c i l l ust r at i on of t he gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on, gi ven i n Fi gur e 1, i s no l onger uni ver sal l y. val i d when f act or s ar e i n var i abl e suppl y .
The second di f f er ence : bet ween t he pr esent model and t he HeckscherOhl i n model i s : t hat . . i n-. t he Nor t h-Sout h model di f f er ent r egi ons have di f f er ent t echnol ogi es .:
. Thi s' i s f or mal i zed by assumi ng di f f er ent pr oduct i on f unct i ons f or t he . t wo r egi ons_ . , . I n t he Heckskher -Ohl i n . . model , pr oduct i on f unct i ons ar e assumed t o show const ant r et ur ns t o scal e, and t o be . i dent i cal i n bot h count r i es . W e al so consi der const ant -r et ur ns pr oduct i on . f unct i ons, t hough f or anal yt i cal si mpl i ci t y . we-use her e. . . f i xed f act or pr opor t i ons . Ext ensi ons t o Cobb-190 I nt er nat i onal ' Jour nal of -Devel opment * Pl anni ng Li t er at ur e Vo1 . 4, No . 4 ( 1989) Dougl as or CES pr oduct i on f unct i ons ar e: di scus se d i n . Mahr an-( 1982) . . Let B denot e a basi c good, h an . i ndust r i aLgood . . I f BS and . I S denot e : out put s . of t he t wo goods, t he t wo~pr o duct i o -f unct i ons ar e -.
wher e c l and c 2 ar e capi t al / out put ' r at i os and a, and a2 ar e l abor / out put r at i os i n t he t wo sect or s, r espect i vel y . As i s wel l k nown f or such t echno- 
Com m odi t y ! ( caoi t al -i nt ensi ve good)
Fi gur e 3 . Gai ns f r om t r ade wi t h pr i ce-r esponsi ve endowment s . Fi gur e -3 di f f er s . f r om Fi gur e 1 i n t hat i ni t i al ' . endowment s of capi t al and l abor var y her e wi t h pr i ces so t hat t he pr oduct i on set s al so var y wi t h pr i ces . The pr et r ade pr oduct i on possi bi l i t y set i s Yi . The equi l i br i um r el at i ve pr i ces bef or e t r ade ar e gi ven by t he l i ne T, , t he equi l i br i umquant i t i es of t he t wo goods, pr oduced pr e-t r ade ar e Bt and I , . . Af t er. t r ade, t he pr oduct i on possi bi l i t y f r ont i er has changed due t o t he r esponse of t he var i abl e f act or suppl i es ; i t i s now Yz . Thi s coul d not occur i n Fi gur e 1 si nce f act or suppl i es wer e f i xed t her e. Labor suppl y has now i ncr eased. wi t h r espect t o capi t al goods suppl y, and t her ef or e t he new pr oduct i on possi bi l i t y set Y, shows t hat t he ec onom y i s nowabl e . t o pr oduce r el a t i vel y" . m or e~. Aabor -i nt ensi vezyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONM ". goods B_. New pr i ces S. ar e. .°a chi eved`i nequi l i br i um . t hat . r ef l ect an i ncr ease. i n t her pr i cey _.
of`. _t he . capi t al st ve_goocLl . . The out put of -t he l abori nt ensi ve . good has : ' mcr eased . wi t h. r espect . t o . , t hat ' of -t he'ĉ api t al -i nt ei i si vegood' ( t o B1-and I s) but t ot aLwel f ar e l evel s achi evabl e at . t he ; , equi l i br i um ( W i ) ar e now --l ower . Thef i gur e-i l l ust r at es" --how a 1bwer l evel of wel f ar e-i s possi bl ẽ . . af t er -t r ade ;: i f f act or -endowment s ar e pr i ce dependentl oai es : t he_, -di f f er ence ' i n-: f act or i nt ensi t i es i n t he-t wo sect or s i s gi ven by t he, expr essi on D _ at c -' azct _ W e as s um e her e t hat D i s. posi t i ve i n-, bot h -~_ abundant l abor ---W -e Soat h, ., -a hi -her vol ume-of : expor t s-i s, necessar i l ỹ~~a ssoci at ed wi t h_ ; a l ower -~-( r el at i ve) -pr i ce-, of _ t he . basi c good, --wi t h, l ower wabes'~°and em pl oy m ent ' and . . wi t h=, l ower : domest i c . c ons um pt i om of basi c ponds : . I n t he-f ol l owi ng, . we-s um m ar i z e ; . t he-r at i onal e f or t hi s sequence. of event s . ; Howev er , bef or e. , doi ng so A, -s eem s . wor t h not i ng . . t hat t he-r esul t s .
ar e r ever sed when t he pr oduct i on syst em i n t he Sout h i s mor e homogeneous and when i t s l abor suppl y i s l ess abundant . I n t hi s l at t er case, f ol l owi ng an expansi on of expor t s, we obt ai n r esul t s i n t he spi r i t of " gai ns f r om t r ade and speci al i zat i on" : i ncr easi ng expor t s l eads t o an i mpr ovement i n t he Nor t h-Sout h t er ms of t r ade, and t o i ncr eases i n domest i c empl oyment , consumpt i on of basi cs and r eal wages . Fr om an economi c vi ewpoi nt , t her ef or e, t he economi c par amet er s of dual i sm and of l abor abundance ar e r at her i mpor t ant . Such par amet er s may have t o be modi f i ed bef or e embar ki ng on an expor t -l ed pol i cy . I t shoul d be not ed t hat t he cr uci al dual i t y condi t i on c2/ D < 2w/ pB t hat det er mi nes whet her or not an expor t expansi on i s desi r abl e can be shown t o depend i t sel f on t he l evel of expor t s al r eady achi eved by t he economy . Ther ef or e, di f f er ent expor t pol i ci es ar e advi sabl e at di f f er ent expor t l evel s . The r esul t s may t her ef or e be vi ewed as suggest i ng opt i mal expor t l evel s, or opt i mal bal ances bet ween domest i c sect or s and t he expor t sect or . W e shal l di scuss t hese and ot her al t er nat i ve pol i cy i ssues i n t he l ast sect i on of t he paper . W e now di scuss how t he negat i ve i mpact s of i ncr eased expor t s emer ge when t he economy of t he Sout h has abundant l abor and dual t echnol ogi es . Thi s r equi r es t hat we anal yze t he changes i n t he domest i c consumpt i on of basi c goods as t hei r pr i ce i ncr eases . I f al l pr i ces ot her t han t hose f or basi cs r emai n const ant , t he economi st ' s cet er i s par i bus assumpt i on, an i ncr ease i n t he pr i ce of basi c goods, wi l l l ead t o l ower demand and t o l ower consumpt i on of basi cs . Thi s i s a st andar d par t i al equi l i br i um demand r esponse t o a pr i ce change . However , t hi ngs ar e qui t e di f f er ent when_ we r emove . t he cet er i s par i bus assumpt i on and l et al l mar ket s adj ust , i . e . . when we move f r om one f ul l mar ket equi l ibr i um t o anot her . I n t hi s l at t er case, . t he demand f or B may i ncr ease at a new equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher pr i ce of B. Thi s wi l l occur when, at a new pr i ce l evel , f i r ms pr oduce mor e of t he l abor -i nt ensi ve commodi t y B and i ncr ease, t her ef or e, t he l evel s of empl oyment and of wage i ncome, . t hus l eadi ng t o a hi gher demand f or t he basi c good at t he new equi l i br i um.
Si mi l ar l y, t he suppl y of basi c goods i ncr eases wi t h a hi gher pr i ce of basi cs . W hat r emai ns t o be det er mi ned i s whet her suppl y has i ncr eased mor e t han demand, or vi ce ver sa, at t he new equi l i br i um. Si nce expor t s ar e t he di f f er ence bet ween domest i c suppl i es and domest i c demand, t hi s. det ermi nes whet her expor t s i ncr ease or decr ease at a hi gher pr i ce of basi cs . The si gn of t he expr essi on c2/ D -2w/ PB compar es pr eci sel y t he . st r engt h of t he suppl y ( c2/ D) wi t h t he demand r esponse ( 2w/ pB) .
Pr oposi t i on 1 of Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) pr oves t hat wi t h abundant l abor and dual t echnol ogi es, t he i ncr ease i n domest i c demand exceeds t he i ncr ease i n suppl y at t he new equi l i br i um. Ther ef or e, , as t he pr i ce of basi cs i ncr eases, expor t s decr ease . Equi val ent l y, expor t s can i ncr ease onl y i f pr i ces and domest i c consumpt i on dr op . For a pr oof , see t he Appendi x . A cl ear exposi t i on and t echni cal anal ysi s of t hi s r esul t i s' of f er ed i n Ar r ow ( 1981) , Sen ( 1981) , and Heal and McLeod ( 1983) . Fi gur e 5 i l l ust r at es t he behavi or of a r eact i on cur ve of t he Sout h, a cur ve t hat l i nks t he ' vol ume of expor t s wi t h t he pr i ce of t hese expor t s acr oss di f f er ent possi bl e equi l i br i a of t hi s economy . Thi s cur ve t r aces t he i nt er sect i ons of domest i c suppl y and demand cur ves . Not e t hat si nce t hi s r eact i on cur ve vi ol at es cet er i s par i bus assumpt i ons ( as al l mar ket s adj ust i n i t ) t hi s cur ve i s not a suppl y cur ve f or t he economy . I t mer el y al l ows us t o t r ace out hypot het i cal equi l i br i a, and t he r el at i onshi p bet ween t he pr i ces of basi c goods and t he vol ume of expor t s of basi c goods, acr oss each of t hese equi l i br i a . For each l evel of i nt er nat i onal demand, onl y one equi l i br i um i s possi bl e, t he one wher e t he vol ume of expor t s equal s t he vol ume of i mpor t s demanded by t he Nor t h . Thi s vol ume of expor t s cor r esponds t o one pr i ce l evel f or basi c goods. W e can t her ef or e anal yze t he changes i n pr i ces of basi cs as t he vol ume of i nt er nat i onal expor t s var i es acr oss equi l i br i a . However , at any equi l i br i um wher e l abor i s abundant and t echnol ogi es ar e dual ( a l ar ge, c2/ D < 2W I PB) , a move t owar ds anot her near by equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher vol ume of expor t s f r om t he Sout h i s necessar i l y associ at ed wi t h a l ower pr i ce of basi c goods .
The pr i ce of t he basi c good i s al ways posi t i vel y associ at ed wi t h wages because t he basi c good i s l abor i nt ensi ve ( see t he Appendi x) . I t f ol l ows t her ef or e t hat as expor t s i ncr ease and t he pr i ce of t he basi c good decr eases, so do wages . The pur chasi ng power of wages i n t er ms of t he basi c good i s al so shown t o decr ease when expor t s i ncr ease ( see t he Appendi x) . W e t her ef or e concl ude t hat under dual i sm and wi t h abundant l abor ( a l ar ge, c2/ D < 2w/ PB) , a move t owar ds a new equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher vol ume of expor t s i s necessar i l y associ at ed wi t h a l ower pr i ce of t hese expor t s, a l ower r eal wage, and decr eased domest i c consumpt i on of basi c goods i n t he Sout h. Thi s i s Pr oposi t i on 1 i n Cbi chi l ni sky ( 1981) . I t i s of i nt er est t o poi nt out t hat shoul d t he economy' s t echnol ogi es be mor e homogeneous, and l abor suppl y l ess r esponsi ve t o wages, t hese r esul t s woul d be r ever sed . I n t hi s l at t er case, an i ncr ease i n t he vol ume of expor t s i s associ at ed wi t h a hi gher l evel of pr i ces of basi c goods . Thi s i s because now, as t he pr i ce of t he basi c good i ncr eases, domest i c suppl y i ncr eases pr opor t i onat el y mor e t han domest i c demand i n t he new equi l ibr i um. W i t h abundant l abor and homogeneous t echnol ogi es ( c2/ D > 2w/ PB) an i ncr ease i n expor t s l eads t o bet t er t er ms of t r ade, t o hi gher r eal wages and empl oyment and al so t o hi gher l evel s of consumpt i on of basi c goods . Thi s i s Pr oposi t i on 2 i n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) . I t can al so be shown t hat t he vol ume of i ndust r i al goods i mpor t ed al so i ncr eases i n t he new equi l ibr i um. Thi s i s di scussed i n t he Appendi x . Fi gur e 4 i l l ust r at es t he st andar d case i n whi ch, as expor t s of ' t he basi c good expand, t he pr i ce of t hi s good i ncr eases, and so do r eal wages and empl oyment . Fi gur e 5 i l l ust r at es t he case of t he dual economy wi t h abundant l abor : as expor t s of t he basi c good i ncr ease, t he pr i ce of t hi s good, t he r eal wage and t he empl oyment al l decr ease i n t he Sout h .
A f ew anal ogi es and cont r ast s can be dr awn her e wi t h t he r esul t s of t he Heckscher -Ohl i n t heor y pr esent ed i n t he pr evi ous sect i on .
A f i r st poi nt i s t hat , i n t he Nor t h-Sout h model , t he i nt er nat i onal di visi on of l abor i s act ual l y r ei nf or ced by t he expansi on of i nt er nat i onal t r ade when t echnol ogi es ar e dual and l abor -abundant i n t he Sout h . Thi s i s because mor e t r ade l eads t o l ower wages i n t he Sout h, t her ef or e r ei nf or ci ng t he r el at i ve advant age of t he Sout h . I n cont r ast t o t he convent i onal wi sdom, i nequal i t y and t he di vi si on of l abor . may per pet uat e t hemsel ves .
A second poi nt i s t hat f act or pr i ces not . onl y f ai l t o equal i ze acr oss r egi ons i n t hi s model , but t hey al so t end t o dr i f t f ur t her apar t i n t he Sout h as t r ade expands . Thi s poi nt i s wor t h ment i oni ng because i t i s onl y nat ur al t hat wi t h di f f er ent t echnol ogi es i n t he t wo r egi ons, ! f act or pr i ces woul d never become f ul l y equal i zed . As onl y goods ar e t r aded i nt er nat i onal l y i n t hi s case, onl y t he pr i ces of goods ar e equal i n equi l i br i um, However , i n a Heckscher -Ohl i n model i n whi ch t echnol ogi es ar e di f f er ent , but . dual i t y i s not si gni f i cant and l abor i s not abundant , f r ee t r ade -, woul d t end t o equal i ze ( even t hough i t may never f ul l y equal i ze) f act or pr i ce . Thus i n such a Heckscher -Ohl i n model r el at i ve advant ages t end t o be bl ur r ed as t r ade t akes pl ace, and t he di vi si on of l abor appear s agai n t o be a t empor ar y or Fi gur e 4a r epr esent s t he domest i c, mar ket , bot h s uppl y and dem and f or t he, F;~= expor t abl e at hom e; Fi gur e 4b r epr esent s t he i nt er nat i onal m ar k et . The' di f f e-, , , r ence bet ween t he equi l i br i um l evel of suppl y and t he equi l i br i um l evel of f dem and i s denot ed E, ' , t he am ount expor t ed t o t he i nt er nat i onal m ar k et at equi l i br i um pr i ces p, ' . Dopest i cal l y we hav e t he c or r es pondi ng equi l i br i um val ues of suppl y and dem and t hat det er mi ne' domest i c : ; consumpt i on at t he wor l d equi l i br i um.
I n t he second equi l i br i um t her e ar e m or e expor t s E, " , at a hi gher pr i ce p, ' * and an i ncr ease i n t he equi l i br i um val ue of domest i c suppl y, as wel l as a decr ease i n equi l i br i um dem and . Ther ef or e, as s hown ear l i er i n Fi gur e 2 ( l ef t -" hand si de) , t he wages i n t he wage/ r ent al r at i o have i ncr eased i n t he Sout h:
M or e expor t s l ead t o a hi gher l evel of .wages i n t he new equi l i br i um. , --. .
Quant i t y of a Quant i t y of B
Fi gur e 5 . The dual economy wi t h abundant l abor : cs1D < 2wl p, . Fi gur e 5 r epr esent s domest i c and-i nt er nal . mar ket s i nt er act i ng wi t h each ot her ; t he domest i c mar ket i s r epr esent ed ., . i n Fi gur e 5a and t he . i nt emat i onal mar ket i n
Fi gur e 5b. Her e p, zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA " r epr esent s f i r st equi l i br i umpr i ces, and Es' , t he equi l i br i um l evel of expor t s . p a" and Ee" r epr esent t he second equi l i br i um pr i ces and expor t vol umes. The r est of t he symbol s cor r espond t o t hose of Fi gur e 4. As opposed t o t he neocl assi cal case i n t he dual economy t he r eact i on cur ve t hat l i nks expor t l evel s wi t h equi l i br i um pr i ces i s downwar d sl opi ng, r ef l ect i ng t he suppl y and demand ef f ect s acr oss equi l i br i a t hat wer e di scussed i n t he t ext f or bot h mar ket s f or goods and f or ser vi ces. Thi s-i s pr oved i n Pr oposi t i on 1 of Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) . W i t h i ncr eased expor t s, t he wage/ r ent al r at i o decr eases, and t her e i s al so l ower t ot al out put , and t hus empl oyment , domest i cal l y . Fur t her mor e, t he i ncr ease i n demand f r omt he Nor t h br i ngs about l ower equi l ibr i um pr i ces f or t he expor t abl e .
sel f -dest r uct i ve phenom enon . I n t he Nor t h-Sout h model , by cont r ast , r el at i ve advant ages ar e emphasi zed t hr ough f r ee t r ade because wages i n t he . Sout h-decr ease. The i nt er nat i onal di vi si on of l abor i s t hef or e sel fper pet uat i ng .'
I t now r emai ns t o anal yze t he r esponse of t ot al expor t r evenues of t he Sout h . Thi s i s r el evant because i f t ot al r evenues di d i ncr ease, i t woul d be possi bl e t o i ncr ease expor t s and t o r edi st r i but e t he. pr oceeds adequat el y i n or der t o compensat e f or t he har mf ul ef f ect s of expor t -l ed pol i ci es on wages and consumpt i on . I n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1983a) we exami ned how an i ncr ease i n expor t af f ect s expor t r evenues of t he Sout h under di f f er ent condi t i ons, and s howed t hat , wi t h dual i t y and abundant l abor , t he det er i or at i on i n t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h f ol l owi ng an i ncr ease i n expor t s l eads al so t o l ower expor t r evenues : .~I n t he new equi l i br i um t he Nor t h i mpor t s mor e basi c goods at a l ower pr i ce; and expor t s a`" l ower vol ume of i ndust r i al goods i n exchange . I n cer t ai n cases , t he Nor t h' m ay ' act ual l y i n- I n t he Sout h, t he wor seni ng of t he t er ms of t r ade l eads t o f ewer i mpor t s of i ndust r i al goods . The consumpt i on of basi c goods decr eases i n t he Sout h, and t he vol ume of i mpor t ed i ndust r i al goods avai l abl e f or i nvest ment decr eases al so . I n t hi s sense expor t -l ed gr owt h under t he condi t i ons of t echnol ogi cal dual i t y and abundant l abor may have a har mf ul i mpact on i ndust r i al i zat i on as wel l as on t he sat i sf act i on of basi c needs. A cont i nuat i on of expor t -l ed pol i ci es under t hese condi t i ons does not seem pr opi t i ous f or sust ai ned devel opment . Al l t hese r esul t s occur i n st abl e mar ket s . They ar e pr oved i n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981, 1983a) .
W i t h abundant l abor and dual t echnol ogi es, t he i nt er nat i onal mar ket appear s, t her ef or e, t o concent r at e r at her t han t o di f f use t he gai ns f r om t r ade . I t i s t r ue t hat bot h r egi ons ar e bet t er of f t r adi ng t han t hey woul d be i n i sol at i on . But st ar t i ng f r om one f r ee t r ade posi t i on and movi ng t o anot her wi t h a hi gher vol ume of expor t s i s not desi r abl e f or t he Sout h when t her e i s abundant l abor and dual t echnol ogi es, c2/ D < 2wl pB. An expansi on of expor t s under t hese condi t i ons may l ower t he wel f ar e of t he Sout h and i ncr ease t he wel f ar e of t he Nor t h i n a sust ai ned f ashi on . Obvi ousl y we cannot appl y t hese r esul t s t o compar e aut ar ky and f r ee t r ade, si nce aut ar ky i s not a f r ee t r ade equi l i br i um and her e we ar e onl y compar i ng f r ee t r ade equi l i br i a wi t h di f f er ent t r ade l evel s . I n cases wher e aut ar ky i s a l i mi t of a sequence of f r ee t r ade equi l i br i a, i t can be shown t hat t he cr uci al condi t i on c21D -2W I PB becomes posi t i ve si nce t he r eal wage W I PB goes t o zer o . Thi s means t hat i n t hi s par t i cul ar case, mor e t r ade i s i ni t i al l y benef i ci al but becomes mor e har mf ul as`i t expands . Not e, however , t hat when t her e i s a mi ni mumwage w/ PB r equi r ed f or subsi st ence, t her e may be no expor t l evel at whi ch c2/ D ; exceeds . 2w/ pBThe above r esul t s seem mor e consi st ent t han t he st andar d HeckscherOhl i n r esul t s wi t h t he over al l i nt er nat i onal exper i ence of t he per i od, a per i od i n whi ch t her e was an expansi on of t r ade, accompani ed by cont i nued speci al i zat i on and i ncr easi ng' weal t h di f f er ent i al s bet ween t he i ndust r i al and t he-devel opi ng count r i es . I t r emai ns t o eval uat e t he gener al i t y of t he assumpt i ons, bot h wi t hi n t he cont ext of what i s usual l y assumed i n t he body, of economi c t heor y and al so i n t he cont ext of t he empi r i cal dat a avai l abl e, and t hi s we shal l di scuss next .
The condi t i on of dual i t y i n t echnol ogi es of t he Sout h i s r at her gener al and has been t est ed f or Sr i Lanka, Mexi co, and Ar gent i na. However , t he condi t i on of l abor abundance ( a l ar ge) may be consi der ed mor e st r i ngent . For t hi s r eason we have al so consi der ed a ver si on of t he Nor t h-Sout h model wher e l abor i s not necessar i l y ver y r esponsi ve t o wages i n t he Sout h, i . e . , a may, be smal l or even zer o ( see Chi chi l ni sky 1983a) . Her e we make i nst ead a di f f er ent assumpt i on, namel y t hat t he expor t ed good i s a " wage good" , i . e . a good t hat const i t ut es t he bul k of t he consumpt i on of wage ear ner s ( wL = pBB i n equi l i br i um) . Thi s assumpt i on act s as a subst i t ut e f or t he condi t i on of l abor abundance i n pr oduci ng t he r esul t s . Ther ef or e, an economy wi t h dual t echnol ogi es and whi ch expor t s wage goods i s subj ect t o t he same har mf ul ef f ect s of expor t -l ed pol i ci es . Ot her ext ensi ons of t he model wer e pr oduced, l eadi ng t o si mi l ar r esul t s, f or cases wher e t he count r y expor t s a l abor -i nt ensi ve good t hat i s not consumed domest i cal l y ( an expor t encl ave) , or wher e t he count r y expor t s r aw mat er i al s whose pr oduct i on i s not l abor i nt ensi ve ; see Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981, 1982) . I t seems necessar y, t her ef or e, t o cor r ect t he condi t i ons t hat l ead t o negat i ve out comes bef or e under t aki ng an expor t -l ed pol i cy . I f t he condi t i ons ar e i nt r i nsi cal l y di f f i cul t t o cor r ect , i t seems desi r abl e t o consi der al t er nat i ves t o expor t -l ed pol i ci es on l abor -i nt ensi ve pr oduct s . Thi s wi l l be di scussed i n t he l ast sect i on .
W e shal l now di scuss br i ef l y t he r el at i onshi p of t he assumpt i ons and r esul t s of t hi s model wi t h t he wor k of R. Pr ebi sch and of W . A. Lewi s ment i oned ear l i er . Pr ebi sch ( 1950, 1959) devel oped a t hesi s t hat t her e i s a syst emat i c bi as i n t he di st r i but i on of t he gai ns f r om t r ade agai nst devel opi ng count r i es, i mpl i ed by a secul ar det er i or at i on i n t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h . W hi l e no f or mal model was pr esent ed, an economi c basi s f or t hi s pr ocess can be summar i zed as f ol l ows . Pr ebi sch post ul at es t hat t he i ncome el ast ici t y of i nt er nat i onal demand f or expor t s f r om t he Sout h i s l ow, whi l e t he demand f or expor t s f r omt he Nor t h i s hi ghl y i ncome el ast i c . I ncr eases i n i ncome t hus pr opor t i onat el y r educe t he demand f or expor t s f r om t he Sout h but i ncr ease t he demand f or expor t s f r om t he Nor t h . Thi s l eads t o a secul ar decr ease i n t he pr i ce of expor t s of t he Sout h wi t h r espect t o t he expor t s of t he Nor t h . Ot her ar gument s wer e al so advanced about t he r ol e of noncompet i t i ve agent s, such as l ar ge cor por at i ons and uni ons i n t he Nor t h, i n t he decl i ne i n t he r el at i ve pr i ce of expor t s f r omt he Sout h, and i n t he r i se i n i ncome by t he Nor t h . An i mpor t ant out come of t he Pr ebi sch " t er ms-of -t r ade" t hesi s wer e t he' pr ot ect i oni st -pol i ci es of i mpor t subst it ut i on i n Lat i n Amer i ca i n t he l at e f i f t i es and t he ear l y si xt i es . These pol i ci es of i mposed t ar i f f s i n or der t o pr ot ect cer t ai n domest i c i ndust r i al sect or s, such as manuf act ur es and capi t al goods-t he. so-cal l ed i nf ant i ndust r i es . Our appr oach i s di f f er ent f r om t hat of Pr ebi sch bot h i n assumpt i ons and i n r esul t s . I n t he f i r st pl ace, t he Nor t h-Sout h model makes no assumpt i ons about t he el ast i ci t i es of i nt er nat i onal demands f or t he goods expor t ed by t he Nor t h and t he Sout h. Our assumpt i ons ar e i nst ead on domest i c st r uct ur es : t echnol ogi es and f act or mar ket s wi t hi n each r egi on . Secondl y, our model i s consi st ent wi t h per f ect l y compet i t i ve mar ket s f or goods and f act or s and, t her ef or e, al so di f f er s f r om t he assumpt i on of Pr ebi sch about noncompet i t i ve agent s i n t he Nor t h. Fi nal l y, wi t h r espect t o pol i cy, cer t ai nl y t he Nor t h-Sout h model does not advocat e t he r epl acement of expor t -l ed gr owt h by i mpor t subst i t ut i on pol i ci es . Thi s i s because i mpor t subst i t ut i on i s a pol i cy concer ned oul y wi t h t he suppl y si de of t he economy, whi l e i n our wor k, i nst ead, bot h suppl y and demand must be consi der ed t o eval uat e t he out comes . Appr opr i at e l ocal demand st r uct ur es seem at l east as i mpor t ant as changes i n t he suppl y si de, t o obt ai n benef ici al out comes .
W e f ocus next on W . A. Lewi s' cel ebr at ed model of economi c devel opment wi t h unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor ( Lewi s, 1952) and especi al l y on hi s l ast sect i on wher e he di scusses devel opment and t r ade. Lewi s' model consi der s t wo r egi ons t r adi ng wi t h each ot her . One, t he Nor t h, has t he char act er i st i cs of a neocl assi cal economy . The ot her r egi on, t he Sout h, i s char act er i zed by unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor and a dual economy, a par t of whi ch i s capi t al i st i c and t he ot her " t r adi t i onal " . Lewi s' wor k, t her ef or e, di ver ges f r om t he neocl assi cal model as wel l as f r om our model , i n t hat a r at her di f f er ent f or mal i zat i on i s gi ven t o t he economi es of t he Nor t h and of t he Sout h. The Nor t h i s a per f ect mar ket economy, whi l e t he Sout h has a r at her di f f er ent st r uct ur e. I n our model , i nst ead, t he behavi or of bot h r egi ons i s consi st ent wi t h per f ect mar ket behavi or .
Cl ear l y, t he assumpt i on of a hi gh el ast i ci t y of l abor suppl y i n our model i s l i nked wi t h Lewi s' assumpt i on of unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor . However , our assumpt i on i s subst ant i al l y di f f er ent ; wages i n t he Sout h. do adj ust wi t h changes i n mar ket condi t i ons . I n Lewi s' model , i nst ead, wages ar e per manent l y pegged t o t he subsi st ence l evel . Anot her di f f er ence i s t hat Lewi s' model assumes t hat t he economy i s di vi ded i nt o a -" capi t al i st " and a " t r adi t i onal " sect or . I n t he capi t al i st sect or , t he mot i ve f or empl oyment i s t o gener at e pr of i t s, whi l e i n t he t r adi t i onal . sect or , l abor i s consi der ed as essent i al l y sel f -empl oyed ( as i n t he peasant f ami l y) or engaged i n . pet t y t r ade, or ser vi ce ,. occupat i ons . The r eal~wage i n . t he capi t al i st sect or i s endogenousl y gi ven, and i t exceeds ear ni ngs avai l abl e i n t he t r adi t i onal sect or , so t hat empl oyment i n t he f or mal sect or i s const r ai ned by demand onl y and not by suppl y . I t i s i n t hi s' sense: t hat -Lewi s speaks of " unl i mi t ed suppl i es of l abor " . Gi ven' t he wage and: t echnol ogy, . pr of i t maxi mi zat i on det er mi nes t he capi t al / l abor r at i o and t he r at e of pr of i t and t he si ze of t he capi t al st ock det er mi nes t he l evel of empl oyment i n t he capi t al i st sect or . Each r egi on pr oduces t hr ee -goods, one of whi ch i s common t o bot h . The t er ms of t r ade bet ween t he t wo r egi ons ar e det ermi ned pur el y by r el at i ve l abor pr oduct i vi t i es i n t he common good, : f ood, i ndependent l y of demand condi t i ons . Demand condi t i ons ar e t her ef or e not i mpor t ant i n t he Lewi s' model . Al l t hese speci f i cat i ons cont r ast , wi t h t he Nor t h-Sout h model . I n t he Nor t h-Sout h model , . i nst ead; demand i s r at her . i mpor t ant . I t hel ps det er mi ne t he var i abl e l evel of r eal wages and i t cont r i but es t o t he under st andi ng of t he r el at i onshi p bet ween i nt er nat i onal -, mar ket behavi or ( expor t l evel s) and domest i c out put and di st r i but i on . of i ncome . The i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade ar e det er mi ned by suppl y and demand f or ces i n bot h mar ket s .
; : j , _ . . ' I t i s ' al so of i nt er est t o cont r ast our model . and t he Heckscher -0hl i n model wi t h t hat of Lewi s . Lewi s consi der s . t wo di f f er ent ' scct of s, a. capit al i st i c and a t r adi t i onal one, each wi t h di f f er ent modes of behavi or : . : Onl y t he capi t al i st i c sect or maxi mi zes pr of i t s . I nst ead, i n our economy, mar ket behavi or i s consi st ent wi t h t he hypot hesi s of pr of i t and ut i l i t y maxi mi zat i on t hr oughout . As i n t he Heckscher -Ohl i n model , bot h economi es pr oduce, consume, and t r ade t he same t wo goods, whi l e Lewi s consi der s t hr ee goods i n each r egi on, onl y one of whi ch i s shar ed by bot h r egi ons ( f ood) . These f eat ur es make Lewi s' model di f f i cul t t o compar e di r ect l y wi t h t he t wo-r egi on, t wo-good, and t wo-f act or Heckscher -Ohl i n model , and t hus hi s r esul t s, whi l e yi el di ng di f f er ent concl usi ons, do not necessar i l y cont r adi ct or suppor t t he st andar d r esul t s . By cont r ast , si nce our r esul t s ar e posed i n a manner compl et el y anal ogous t o t hat of t he HeckscherOhl i n model , a mor e t hor ough compar i son of assumpt i ons and r esul t s i s possi bl e, and t hus cr i t i ci sm can be f or mul at ed mor e pr eci sel y .
Fi nal l y, we compar e t he Nor t h-Sout h model wi t h t he wor k o_f t he Mar xi st economi st s and t he dependenci a t heor i st s of Lat i n Amer i ca. Bot h t hese gr oups gi ve l ess i mpor t ance t o mar ket behavi or t han we do .
G. Fr ank concent r at es on t he secul ar t r ends i n t he i nt er nat i onal accumul at i on of capi t al as ' det er mi ni ng t er ms of t r ade, whi l e our wor k does not pr oduce r esul t s t hat pr edi ct any secul ar t r ends i n t hi s sense. However , i f t he l abor mar ket behavi or t hat we st udy i n our model coul d be r el at ed t o t he st ages of t he accumul at i on of capi t al of t he Sout h, t hen t he det er i or at i ou i n t er ms of t r ade t hat he pr edi ct s coul d be, i n par t , at t r i but ed t o mar ket f or ces . A 
. Emmanuel ' s unequal exchange wor k measur es t he t er ms . of t r ade by t he val ue of a uni t of l abor i n t he . Nor t h r el at i ve t o t hat of a uni t of t he Sout h' s l abor . Tr ade bet ween economi es wi t h di f fer ent wage l evel s, i n hi s concept ual scheme, must r esul t i n " expl oi t at i on" of t he one wi t h t he l ower wage . Thi s vi ew i s, i n cer t ai n cases, consi st ent wi t h t hat of
Lewi s on f act or i al t er ms of t r ade . I n Emmanuel ' s . wor k ( as i n Lewi s' ) ; t he r eal wage i s exogenousl y f i xed i n each count r y whi l e, ; as, expl ai ned above, i n our model . r eal wages : adj ust . i n r el at i on t o t he i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and t o al l mar ket s . -Thi s i s a si gni f i cant f eat ur eof . our -r esul t s . . . .
-' ' Some poi nt s of cont act exi st bet ween our wor k : and t hat , of : t he Lat i n Amer i can dependenci a t heor i st s. Fi r st l y, as i n Lewi s! , , and i n cont r ast t o t he " Heckscher -Ohl i nmodel , dependenci a t heor y st r esses ; cer t ai n asymmet r i es i n t he st r uct ur es of t he economi es of t he Nor t h and-; Sout h . : The exi st ence of some asymmet r i es' -and : of " t he ot her r egi on" havi ng a , l ar ge r ol e i n shapi ng t he economi es bf each r egi on i s c ommon . t o t hi s wor k, , al t hough i t i s a mat t er of cont i nued' cont r over sy wi t hi n. t he-. dependenci a school t o what ext ent t hese asymmet r i es . -ar e . det er mi nant -of t he . economi c . devel opment pat t er ns i n t he Sout h: . The Lat i n-Amer i can economi st s al so put some emphasi s on dual i t y . i n pr oduct i om However , . at . t he l evel , of : assumpt i ons and st r uct ur e, as poi nt ed out ear l i er , and . al so di scussed , by, . : Pal ma. ( 1978) , nei t her f or mal i zat i on f or --consi st ency : , : wi t h compet i t i ve-mar ket behavi or can. b e f ound i n t he dependenci a t heor y : l i t er at ur e. . Thi s i s : a maj or depar t ur e -f r om. our model : :
At . t he. 1evel of . r esul t s, , or , pr edi ct i ons ; par t i cul ar : cases . : of -. di f f er ences bet ween t he Lat i n Amer i can dependenci a t heor y and our wor k ar e easi l y seen . For i nst ance, as expl ai ned by Pal ma, dependenci a t heor y never pr oduced a cl ear answer t o t he pr obl em of whet her dependenci a was f avor abl e t o gr owt h or whet her , i nst ead, i t l eads i nexor abl y t o st agnat i on . I n f act , opposi ng vi ewpoi nt s on t hi s mat t er have been pr oposed dur i ng t he l ast 20 year s wi t hi n t he dependenci a school . ( See t he di scussi on i n Tavar es and Ser r a ( 1974) . ) Our model , i nst ead, can be ut i l i zed t o r esol ve a r el at ed quest i on ; i t can be used t o exami ne t hose cases i n whi ch t he gr owt h of t he Nor t h and i t s ef f ect s t hr ough t r ade, wi l l be f avor abl e and t hose i n whi ch i t wi l l be unf avor abl e t o t he gr owt h of t he Sout h . Thi s has been expl or ed i n Chi chi l ni sky and Col e ( 1978) and Chi chi l ni sky ( 1983) .
Concl usi ons
The r esul t s di scussed above pose doubt s about t he gener al r el i ance on expor t -l ed pol i ci es t o sat i sf y basi c needs i n t he Sout h . W hen l abor i s ver y abundant and t her e i s a si gni f i cant l evel of dual i t y i n t he pr oduct i on syst em of t he Sout h, an expansi on of expor t s cannot be expect ed t o i mpr ove consumpt i on or r eal wages i n t he Sout h . Nor can i t be expect ed t o i ncr ease t ot al expor t r evenues, so t hat r edi st r i but i ve pol i ci es woul d not pr ovi de a sol ut i on ei t her . Fur t her mor e, i ndust r i al i mpor t s decr ease, so t hat t hese pol i ci es ar e not benef i ci al t o i ndust r i al i zat i on ei t her . . A car ef ul appr ai sal of each case, f ocusi ng especi al l y on t he par amet er s st udi ed her e, l abor mar ket s, t echnol ogi es and domest i c demand, seems t o be i n or der bef or e endor si ng expor t -l ed st r at egi es.
. . W e may al so vi ew t he r esul t s as suppor t i ng t he need f or a car ef ul bal ance bet ween domest i c sect or s and t he expor t sect or . The cr uci al dual i t y condi t i on t hat det er mi nes whet her or not an expansi on of expor t s i s benef i ci al ( c2/ D < 2w/ pB) depends on t he l evel . of r eal wages and t hi s depends, i n t ur n, on t he cur r ent l evel s of expor t s . At di f f er ent expor t l evel s, di f f er ent pol i ci es wi l l be r ecommended : when c2 / D < 2w/ PB, expor t s shoul d cont r act ; when c2 / D > 2w/ PB t hey shoul d expand . The condi t i ons t her ef or e ai m t o achi eve opt i mum expor t l evel s, whi ch depend on t he domest i c st r uct ur e of t he economy .
One concl usi on i s t hat t he devel opment of t he Sout h cannot , i n gener al , be based on t he r el at i ve advant age of cheap l abor pr ovi ded by ext r eme mass pover t y . To t he ext ent t hat such condi t i ons ar e consi st ent wi t h abundant and wage-r esponsi ve l abor suppl y ar i d wi t h dual t echnol ogi es, expor t -l ed pol i ci es may l ead t o ser i ous det er i or at i on. of t he t er ms of t r ade and t o l ower expor t r evenues f or t he r egi on . I f bet t er i ncome di st r i but i ons ar e achi eved t hat l ead t o l ar ger and st r onger domest i c mar ket s and t hese ar e accompani ed by l ower r at es of popul at i on gr owt h and t hus l ess abundant l abor , t hen t he negat i ve r esul t s of expor t -l ed pol i ci es may be r ever sed . Basi c needs pol i ci es may t her ef or e i mpr ove t he posi t i on of t he devel opi ng count r y vi s-a-vi s i nt er nat i onal mar ket s .
I t shoul d be not ed t hat t he pr ot ect i on of l ocal pr oduct i on, i . e . i mpor t subst i t ut i on or i nf ant i ndust r y pr ot ect i on, i s nei t her a necessar y nor a suf f i ci ent cor r ect i on t o t he har mf ul ef f ect s of expor t -l ed pol i ci es . W hat i s r equi r ed i s t hat l ocal mar ket s be st r ong i n or der t o pr event det er i or at i on ,of i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and of expor t r evenues i n t he l ong r un . The r equi r ed " pr ot ect i on" must t her ef or e be of t he domest i c mar ket r at her t han of t he i nf ant i ndust r y al one and shoul d l ead t o an i mpr ovement i n t he l ot of t he maj or i t y of peopl e . I n pol i cy t er ms, si nce i n a mar ket or a semi mar ket economy t he i ncome of f act or s i s r el at ed t o t hei r pr oduct i vi t y, i ncr eases i n pr oduct i vi t y of t he r ur al and ot her l ow-i ncome gr oups i n t he economy seem necessar y bef or e r el i ance i s put on expor t -l ed pol i ci es .
I ncr eases i n domest i c l abor pr oduct i vi t y seem t o be r at her cr uci al t owar ds t hi s end . They l ead t o hi gher r eal wages, bet t er domest i c mar ket s, and bet t er t er ms of t r ade, as pr oved i n Chi chi l ni sky and Mc Leod ( 1983) . Thi s i s consi st ent wi t h Lewi s' vi ew t hat l abor pr oduct i vi t y i n agr i cul t ur e i s an i mpor t ant det er mi nant of t he r egi on' s i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and t he r el at i ve pr i ce of agr i cul t ur e vs. i ndust r y . The exper i ence of Japan, W est Ger many and Sout h Kor ea, whi ch wer e wi del y di scussed i n t he sevent i es as havi ng ver y successf ul expor t pol i ci es, seem t o conf i r m our vi ew. I n al l of t hese cases t he domest i c mar ket was st r ong and t he l evel s of wages, pr oduct i vi t y, empl oyment and consumpt i on wer e al l r el at i vel y hi gh . The l ack of success of Lat i n Amer i can expor t -l ed pol i ci es al so conf i r ms our vi ews . Lat i n Amer i can pol i ci es have been based on cheap l abor and pover t y, bot h associ at ed wi t h l ow pr oduct i vi t y, weak domest i c mar ket s and poor t er ms of t r ade f or t hei r pr oduct s . .
The r esul t s al so i ndi cat e t hat a si gni f i cant r el at i onshi p exi st s bet ween t he Nor t h-Sout h t er ms of t r ade and t he di st r i but i on of i ncome wi t hi n t he Sout h. Bet t er t er ms of t r ade wi t h t he Nor t h ar e l i nked wi t h bet t er di st r ibut i on of i ncome wi t hi n t he Sout h . The i nt er nat i onal mar ket i s t her ef or e an i mpor t ant f act or i n shapi ng domest i c di st r i but i ons wi t hi n each r egi on .
The i nt er act i on of domest i c and i nt er nat i onal f act or s shoul d not be negl ect ed, even wi t h r espect t o var i abl es t hat ar e of t en consi der ed t o be pur el y domest i c, such as t he di st r i but i on of i ncome . Basi c needs ar e not onl y a domest i c i ssue: t hey per t ai n t o t he i nt er nat i onal communi t y as a whol e. 1981, 1983a ) and comput es t he set of equi l i br i a as a f unct i on of t he i ni t i al dat a : pr oduct i on f unct i ons and suppl i es of f act or s . I t al so gi ves condi t i ons f or uni queness of t he sol ut i ons, and pr oves t he mai n r esul t s quot ed i n t he paper . A comput er pr ogr am f or sol vi ng t he model and t he r esul t s of a number of si mul at i ons ar e al so pr ovi ded .
APPENDI X Nor t h-Sout h Tr ade and Basi c Needs 20 1 Thi s Appendi x summar i zes t he Nor t h-Sout h model of Chi chi l ni sky
Each r egi on i s descr i bed by behavi or al assumpt i ons and by equi l i br i um condi t i ons, maki ng a t ot al of 26 equat i ons f or t he whol e Nor t h-Sout h model . However , i n or der t o comput e an equi l i br i um expl i ci t l y, i t suf f i ces t o sol ve a si ngl e equat i on . Thi s i s a r at her unusual and usef ul f eat ur e of t he model : i t al l ows one t o der i ve i n a si mpl e al gebr ai c f ashi on t he sol ut i on and al l of t he compar at i ve st at i c pr oper t i es of t he model .
Consi der f i r st t he economy of t he Sout h. I t suppl i es basi c goods B and i ndust r i al goods I usi ng l abor L and capi t al K: Bs = mi n, ( LBl al , KBI c, ) I s = mi n ( LI l a2, Kf l c2)
The cor r espondi ng pr i ce equat i ons, under t he assumpt i on of compet i t i ve behavi or on t he par t of t he pr oducer s, ' ar e i n equi l i br i um: wher e w denot es wages, pB t he pr i ce of basi cs, and r t he r at e of r et ur n t o capi t al . To t hese f our behavi or al equat i ons we add equi l i br i um or mar ket cl ear i ng condi t i ons f or . f act or and commodi t y mar ket s : . The Nor t h i s speci f i ed by t he. same equat i ons ( A. 1) t o ( A. 11) ,`except f or possi bl y di f f er ent par amet er s i n t he t echnol ogy and i n t he suppl y of f act or s . ' I n a wor l d equi l i br i um t he pr i ces ' of ' t r aded goods ar e equal , and expor t s mat ch i mpor t s . Thi s yi el ds f our mor e equi l i br i um condi t i ons : . wher e t he l et t er s S and Ni n br acket s denot e Sout h and Nor t h r espect i vel y .
I n each r egi on t her e ar e t her ef or e ei ght exogenous par amet er s : a, , c, , a2, c2, a, L, g, 9 and f our t een endogenous var i abl es : PB, Pr , r , w, Bs, B°, XB, I s, I°, X°, Ls, L°, Ks , K°. Ther e ar e el even . equat i ons i n each r egi on ( A. 1 t o A. 11) pl us f our i nt er nat i onal mar ket cl ear i ng equat i ons ( A. 12 t o A. 15) . Not e t hat t he bal ance of payment s condi t i on ( A. 11) f or t he Nor t h i s aut omat i cal l y sat i sf i ed when ( A. 12) t o ( A. 15) hol d and t hen ( A. 11) i s sat i sf i ed i n t he Sout h. Ther ef or e we have a t ot al of t went y-f i ve i ndependent equat i ons . To t hese we add a nor mal i zat i on condi t i on pr = 1, ( A . 16) i . e. t he i ndust r i al good i s t he numer ai r e, and t hus obt ai n a t ot al of 26 i ndependent equat i ons f or t he Nor t h-Sout h model :S i nce t her e ar e f our t een endogenous var i abl es i n each r egi on, we have 28 endogenous var i abl es i n t ot al . To f ul l y det er mi ne t he syst em we have t o speci f y t he val ues of t wo var i abl es . Thi s i s not sur pr i si ng si nce we have not so f ar def i ned t he demand behavi or at an equi l i br i um i n ei t her r egi on . Thi s can be done i n sever al ways. One i s t o choose ut i l i t y f unct i ons ; anot her i s t o choose equi l i br i um l evel s of demand f or one or t he ot her good and a f i nal al t er nat i ve i s t o choose t he demand f or i mpor t s or f or expor t s at an equi l i br i um. I n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) t he equi l i br i um l evel of demand f or i ndust r i al goods i n t he Sout h i s f i xed exogenousl y :
. . 17) t hus l eavi ng a syst em det er mi ned up t o one var i abl e. Al t er nat i vel y, ( A. 17) can be subst i t ut ed by t he pr i ce dependent demand equat i on pBBD = wL : . ' ( A. 17) 0 i . e . wage i ncome' i s spent on t he basi c good . Thi s i s' equi val ent , i n t ur n ; t o t he assumpt i on t hat capi t al i ncome i s spent on t he-i ndust r i al good ; by t he Nat i onal I ncome I dent i t y ( W ) gi ven above
I°( S) = I°( S)
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-I D. = r K ( A. 17) " W e par amet er i ze t he sol ut i ons i n t he f i r st , pl ace by f i xi ng t he" equi l i -' br i um l evel of demand f or . i ndust r i al goods i n . t he`Nor t h : ' Ther ef or e, " as t he demand f or i ndust r i al goods' i n . t he`Nor t h . l°( N) var i es, ' we" obt ai n a-onepar amet er f ami l y of equi l i br i a: Thi s f ami l y' descr i bes a pat h i n t he space of al l endogenous par amet er s, whi ch i s R28 . : ' Compar at i ve' ' st at i c exer ci ses consi st of expl or i ng t he r el at i onshi ps bet ween t he endogenous var i abl es acr oss t hi s pat h of equi l i br i a. For i nst ance, Pr oposi t i on 3 i n Chi chi l ni sky The par amet er s i n expr essi ons A, B and C ar e t hose of t he Sout h whi l e A( N) , B( N) and C( N) ar e t he same expr essi ons but wi t h-par amet er s of t he Nor t h. Sol vi ng t he quadr at i c equat i on ( A. 24) gi ves an anal yt i c expr essi on f or t he equi l i br i um pr i ce PB Of t he Nor t h-Sout h model , as a f unct i on of al l t he exogenous dat a and of t he i ndust r i al demand of t he Nor t h . Ther ef or e we cal l ( A. 24) a r esol vi ng equat i on. Si nce t he const ant and second or der t er ms of t hi s quadr at i c equat i on ar e posi t i ve and negat i ve r espect i vel y, t her e i s at most one ( st r i ct l y) posi t i ve r oot whi ch we denot e ( PB( I°( N) ) t o i ndi cat e i t s dependence on t he par amet er 1°( N) , t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h .
PROPOSI TI ON 1 .
The Nor t h-Sout h model has at most one equi l i br i umf or each l evel of i ndust r i al demand 1°( N) of t he Nor t h .
Pr oof. The pr oof i s const r uct i ve . Equat i on . ( A. 24) det er mi nes at most one ( st r i ct l y) posi t i ve equi l i br i um pr i ce f or basi cs, pB* , f or each l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h, I°( N) .
W e now i ndi cat e how each pB* def i nes uni que equi l i br i um val ues of al l t he ot her 27 endogenous var i abl es .
Fr om t he f act or / commodi t y pr i ce equat i ons ( A. 22) and ( A. 23) one obt ai ns t he equi l i br i um l evel s of wages and pr of i t s i n t he Nor t h and i n t he Sout h . Not e t hat t hese l evel s can be di f f er ent i n t he t wo r egi ons, si nce t he par amet er s of t hei r t echnol ogi es ar e, i n gener al , di f f er ent . Fact or pr i ces det er mi ne t he -l evel s of empl oyment of bot h f act or s i n equi l i br i um, ' f r om ( A. 3) and A. 4; t hi s, i n t ur n, yi el ds out put l evel s i n equi l i br i um, f r om ( A . 19) and ( A. 20) . W e need onl y det er mi ne domest i c demand f or bot h goods i n bot h r egi ons . Dem and f or i ndust r i al goods i n t he Sout h i s an exogenous const ant I°( S) ( or el se i t equal s r -K, bot h of whi ch ar e known by ( A. 23) and ( A. 4) . I n t he Nor t h, I°i s f i xed by our choi ce of I°( N) .
Fr om t he Nat i onal I ncome I dent i t y ( A. 11) , i t i s t hen si mpl e t o comput e t he demand f or basi c goods, si nce al l ot her var i abl es i n t hi s i dent i t y ar e al r eady known i n an equi l i br i um. The di f f er ence bet ween suppl y and demand f or each good at an equi l ibr i um yi el ds expor t s, and i mpor t s of each good, i n bot h r egi ons . Thi s compl et es t he comput at i on of t he uni que equi l i br i a f or t he Nor t h-Sout h model f or each val ue of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h . W e consi der now a di f f er ent par amet er i zat i on of t he Nor t h-Sout h model , The model i s now def i ned by equat i ons ( A. 1) t o ( A. 11) i n each r egi on and ( A. 12) t o ( A. 17) , so we obt ai n as bef or e a syst em of 27 equat i ons i n 28 var i abl es . However , we now choose t o par amet er i ze t he model by t he equi l i br i um l evel of expor t s of t he Sout h XB( S) , r at her t han by t he i ndust r i al demand of t he Nor t h . Si nce i n equi l i br i um XB( S) equal s t he i mpor t s of t he Nor t h Xf ( N) , t hi s par amet er can be i nt er pr et ed as an " i mpor t quot a" of t he Nor t h :
The Nor t h-Sout h model has at most one equi l i br i umf or each l evel of expor t s of basi cs . Thi s vol ume of expor t s may be set by an i mpor t quot a i n t he Nor t h . As t he i mpor t quot a var i es, a set of equi l i br i a i s descr i bed. Thi s set i s i dent i cal t o t hat obt ai ned by par amet er i zi ng t he sol ut i ons by t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h:
The compar at i ve st at i cs pr oper t i es of t he Nor t h-Sout h model ar e t he same when t hi s i s par amet er i zed by i mpor t quot as or by t he i ndust r i al demand of t he Nor t h .
, . As bef or e, we expr ess i ndust r i al .
-suppl y as a f unct i on of empl oyed f act or s : _,~. The r esol vi ng equat i on ( A. 27) appear s t o be di f f er ent f r om t he r esol vi ng equat i on ( A-24) whi ch was used t o sol ve t he model when t hi s was par amet er i zed, i nst ead, by t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h. However , i t wi l l now be shown t hat ( A' . 27) i s i dent i cal t o ( A. 24) ; i n par t i cul ar , of cour se, t hey have t he same sol ut i ons . To show t hi s consi der t he di f f er ence bet ween ( A. 24) and ( A. 27) . . 27 ) gi ve exact l y t he same sol ut i ons t o t he Nor t h-Sout h model . Thi s . shows t hat t he model has t he some sol ut i ons whet her , i t i s par amet er i zed' , by -i ndust r i al , ; demand i n t he Nor t h`or by expor t s of t he Sout h . . I t i s now necessar y t o show t hat ; , t he . compar at i ve st at i cs pr oper t i es of . t he Nor t h-Sout h model ar e t he same wi t h bot h par amet er i zat i ons . Com-par at i ve st at i cs i nvol ves st udyi ng t he si gns of der i vat i ves of one endogenous var i abl e wi t h r espect t o a par amet er or t o anot her enodogenous var i abl e, acr oss equi l i br i a . For i nst ance, we st udy t he changes i n t he pr i ce of basi cs ( an endogenous var i abl e) as expor t s XB var y, i ndi cat ed by dpl dXB. The t ool used i s t he i mpl i ci t f unct i on t heor em, appl i ed t o an equi l i br i um expr essi on O( p, Xs) = 0, whi ch l eads t o dp/ dXB = -dO/ dXB/ dO/ dp . The equi l i br i um expr essi on = 0 used when i ndust r i al demand i s t he par amet er i s ( A. 24) = 0 ; when t he par amet er i s t he l evel of i mpor t s XB t he expr essi on i s i nst ead ( 27) = 0 . However , as we have j ust shown, ( A. 24) and ( A. 27) ar e i dent i cal , so i t i s equi val ent t o use ei t her one or t he ot her expr essi on . Ther ef or e, par amet er i zi ng t he model by t he i mpor t quot a XB( N) , or by t he i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h I D( N) , yi el ds i dent i cal compar at i ve st at i cs pr oper t i es. Thi s compl et es t he pr oof .
W e now pr ove t wo compar at i ve st at i cs r esul t s . Fol l owi ng t hese, a pr ogr am i n BASI C f or t he Nor t h-Sout h model and al so numer i cal si mul at i ons whi ch r epr oduce t he pr oposi t i ons bel ow ar e gi ven .
PROPOSI TI ON 3 . Consi der t he Nor t h-Sout h economy, wher e t he-Sout h expor t s basi c goods, has abundant l abor , a l ar ge, and dual t echnol ogi es, so t hat c2/ D < 2w/ pB. Then a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher l evel of expor t s of basi cs l eads t o l ower t er ms of t r ade, l ower r eal wages and decr eased consumpt i on i n t he Sout h . [ Thi s i s Pr oposi t i on 1 i n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) . ] W hen l abor i s abundant and r eal wages ar e l ow, or el se t echnol ogi es ar e suf f i ci ent l y homogeneous t hat c 2 / D > 2w/ PB, t han a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher l evel of expor t s XB l eads t o bet t er t er ms of t r ade and hi gher r eal wages and consumpt i on i n t he Sout h . [ Thi s i s Pr oposi t i on 2 i n Chi chi lni sky ( 1981) . ] Pr oof. I t suf f i ces t o appl y t he i mpl i ci t f unct i on t heor em t o t he quadr at i c expr essi on ( A. 27) , pB( A -XB( S) ) -1-PB( C -~I D( S) ) -V = 0, . whi ch i s i dent i cal l y sat i sf i ed acr oss t he equi l i br i a. . W e t hus obt ai n : d_PB _ PB dXB 2pB( A -XB) + C-{ -I D ( S) , ( A. 33) wher e al l par amet er s, unl ess ot her wi se i ndi cat ed, ar e f r om t he Sout h . The si gn of ( A. 33) i s t hat of 2PB( A -XB) -} -C -} -I D ( S) , wher e A and C wer e def i ned i n ( A. 27) . Si nce a i s l ar ge, t he si gn of ( A. 33) wi l l be det er mi ned by t hose t er ms cont ai ni ng a . I n A t her e ar e no t er ms i n a ; i n C, t he t er m ( 1981) ) . Assume t he Sout h has abundant l abor and dual t echnol ogi es ( a l ar ge and c2 1D < 2wl pB) . Then a move t o a new equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h l eads t o a hi gher l evel of expor t s of basi cs f r om t he Sout h, and t o l ower t er ms of t r ade, r eal wages and domest i c consumpt i on i n t he Sout h . Thi s occur s i n W al r asi an st abl e mar ket s .
Pr oof . For t hi s compar at i ve st at i cs r esul t , we use t he f i r st r esol vi ng equat i on ( A. 24) , whi ch gi ves an i mpl i ci t r el at i on bet ween t he equi l i br i um pr i ce of basi cs PB and t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al s i n t he Nor t h, 1°( N) and, cont ai ns al l t he par amet er s of t he model . Fr omequat i on ( A. 24) , by t he i mpl i ci t f unct i on t heor em we obt ai n :
wher e A and C ar e def i ned i n ( A. 24) . W hen a i s l ar ge i n t he Sout h, t he si gn of t he t er m i n a det er mi nes t he si gn of C -f -C( N) . Si nce t he t er m i n a wi t hi n C +C( N) i s acI c2 / D2, a posi t i ve number , C + C( N) i s posi t i ve i n t hi s case. Fur t her mor e, A and A( N) ar e al ways posi t i ve . I t f ol l ows t hat dpBl dI D( N) < 0 ( A. 37) when a i n t he Sout h i s l ar ge . Ther ef or e when a i s l ar ge an i ncr ease i n t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h l eads t o a dr op i n t he equi l i br i um pr i ce of basi cs . Now, ' consi der t he equi l i br i um equat i on ( A. 35) r el at i ng expor t s of basi cs wi t h t hei r pr i ce
wher e al l par amet er s ar e f r om t he Sout h . W hen a i s l ar ge, t he t er ms i n a domi nat e dXB/ dPB. Fr om ( A. 36) t hese ar e ( ccc I ( 2cI / pB -c2) ) I D2ps . Now, 2cI / pB < c2 i f and onl y i f c2/ D < 2wl p, . ( Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) , p . 177) . t her ef or e as seen above dXBl dPB < 0 when c2/ D < 2w/ PB. Added t o ( A. 37) , t hi s i mpl i es dXB/ dI D( N) > 0 . To summar i ze : a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h hi gher l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h ( i . e. an i ncr ease i n t he par amet er I D( N) ) l eads t o a l ar ger vol ume of i mpor t s of basi c goods by t he Nor t h ( hi gher XB) and t o l ower t er ms of t r ade f or t he Sout h ( l ower PB) .
To compl et e t he compar at i ve st at i cs r esul t s, i t suf f i ces now t o poi nt out t hat r eal wages w/ PB ar e al ways posi t i vel y associ at ed wi t h t he pr i ce of basi cs ( by ( A. 22) ) and t hat t he consumpt i on of B i s al so posi t i vel y asso ci at ed wi t h t he pr i ce of basi cs i n t he Sout h when a i s l ar ge . Thi s i s because BD = ( wL + r K -1 D( S) ) / pa, and t hi s expr essi on i s domi nat ed by t he t er m i n a, i . e . by a( w1B) , whi ch i s an i ncr easi ng f unct i on of PB. St abi l i t y was est abl i shed i n t he appendi x of Ch i chi l ni sky, ( 1981) and i s di scussed f ur t her i n Ar r ow ( 1982) , Heal and McLeod ( 1983) and Chi chi l ni sky ( 1983) .
The next r esul t expl or es t he changes i n expor t r evenues t hat f ol l ow an i ncr ease i n expor t s .
PROPOSI TI ON 5 . I n t he Nor t h-Sout h economy, assume t hat t he Sout h has abundant l abor , a l ar ge, and dual t echnol ogi es, c2/ D < 2w/ PB . Then a move t o a new equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher vol ume of expor t s l eads not onl y t o l ower t er ms of t r ade but . al so t o l ower expor t , r evenues . i n t he Sout h .
Pr oof . By Pr oposi t i on . 4, as t he l evel of expor t s Xa i ncr eases, t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade PB dr op at t he new equi l i br i um. By ( A. 22) and ( A. 23) , wages decr ease and t he r at e of pr of i t i ncr eases . Thi s i mpl i es f r om ( 3) and ( 4) t hat t ot al capi t al . avai l abl e i ncr eases, and l abor empl oyed decr eases . Ther ef or e ; t he domest i c suppl y of i ndust r i al goods I s i ncr eases, si nce by ( A. 20) , I s = ( a I K-cI L) I D. Si nce t he i ndust r i al demand i n t he Sout h i s const ant by ( 17) , and t he suppl y I s has i ncr eased,`t he vol ume of i mpor t s of i ndust r i al goods X°( S) --I D ( S) -I s( S) must t her ef or e decr ease when t he pr i ce of basi cs dr ops. Ther ef or e, by ' t he bal ance of payment s condi t i on PBXB = X°, t he t ot al r evenue f r om expor t s, pBXB, ' has decr easedThi s compl et es t he pr oof .
The next pr oposi t i on st udi es macr o changes i n bot h r egi ons, f ol l owi ng ei t her an i ncr ease of expor t s XB, or an i ndust r i al expansi on i n t he Nor t h, i . e . an i ncr ease . i n I D( N) . The r esul t s of t hi s pr oposi t i on ' ar e numer i cal l y si mul at ed i n t he comput er r uns bel ow.
PROPOSI TI ON 6 : Assume t he condi t i ons of Pr oposi t i on S, t hat l abor suppl y i n t he Nor t h i s unr esponsi ve t o t he r eal wage ( a( N) smal l ) and t hat i ndus-t r i al goods i n t he Nor t h use l i t t l e l abor ( a2 smal l ) . Then a move t o a . new equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h l eads t o a hi gher consumpt i on of basi c goods i n t he Nor t h. The Nor t h consumes si mult aneousl y mor e of bot h goods and i s t her ef or e st r i ct l y bet t er of f.
I n . t he Sout h, r eal wages and consumpt i on decr ease . The Sout h expor t s mor e basi cs, at l ower pr i ces ; and r ecei ves l ower expor t r evenues. The Sout h i s . st r i ct l y wor se of f at t he new equi l i br i um. J-: I dent i cal r esul t s obt ai n when t he move' t o a new equi l i br i um i s due t o an i ncr ease i n t he l evel of expor t s of t he Sout h, XB( S) , or i n t he expor t quot as of basi cs i n t he Nor t h, XB D ( N) . . Pr oposi t i on 4 shows t hat , under t he condi t i ons . speci f i ed, a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher l evel of i ndust r i al : demand ' i n t he Nor t h I D( N) l eads t o mor e expor t s of basi cs XB( S) = XB( N) . Ther ef or e, t hi s l eads her e t o an i ncr ease i n t he consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he Nor t h . The demands f or i ndust r i al goods 1°( A' ) and f or basi cs BD( N) have t her ef or e i ncr eased si mul t aneousl y at t he new equi l i br i um of t he Nor t h : by any r easonabl e wel f ar e measur e, t he Nor t h i s . st r i ct l y bet t er :of f . By cont i nui t y, t he same r esul t s obt ai n when . a2( N) and a( N) . _ar e cl ose t o zer o, pr ovi ng t he f i r st par t of t he t heor em. , . . I n t he Sout h, expor t r evenues decr ease as shown i n Pr oposi t i on 5 above . As t he t er ms of t r ade pB decr ease, r eal wages and t he consumpt i on of basi cs decr ease i n t he Sout h, as shown i n Pr oposi t i on 4. Si nce i ndust r i al demand . r emai ns const ant i n t he Sout h, t he Sout h i s st r i ct l y wor se o$:
The . l ast st at ement i n t he pr oposi t i on f ol l ows f r om Pr oposi t i on 2, whi ch est abl i shes t hat par amet er i zi ng ei t her -by, t he l evel , of expor t s XB or by t he l evel of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h I°( N) l eads t o t he same compar at i ve st at i cs r esul t s . Thi s compl et es t he pr oof .
W e now t ur n ; t o~ext ensi ons of t he model . These al l ow us t o obt ai n si mi l ar r esul t s f or economi es t hat may not have abundant l abor . . . The ext ensi ons pr oposed her e wer e ; f or mul at ed i n Chi chi l ni sky and . Col e ( 1978) , and al so di scussed i n Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981, p . 179) . . -. , .
An Ext ensi on of t he Nor t h-Sout h Model
The Nor t h-Sout h model pr esent ed ear l i er i s now al t er ed i n a . r at her si mpl e f ashi on . The change i s i n t he speci f i cat i on of demand i n t he Sout h . Rat her t han assumi ng t hat t he equi l i br i um l evel of i ndust r i al ,:,, demand-, i n t he Sout h i s a gi ven const ant ; we assume~i nst ead t hat i n equi l i br i um, , wdge i ncome i n t he Sout h i s spent on t he basi c good . Thi s ent ai l s r epl aci ng eqn . ( A. 17) , i . e . , I°( S) = 1°( S) , by t he equat i on PBB I = wL ( A. 17) '
Thi s " Nor t h-Sout h model 11" consi st s t her ef or e of t he same equat i ons ( A. 1) -( A. 11) f or each count r y, ( A. 12) -( A. 16) and eqn . ( A. 17) ' r epl aci ng ( A. 17) . Thi s i s a t ot al of 27 equat i ons i n 28 var i abl es . The model has t her e f or e a uni que sol ut i on when we det er mi ne one var i abl e, such as t he l evel s of expor t s of t he Sout h XB ( S) , or of i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h I°( N) .
PROPOSI TI ON 7 . Consi der a Nor t h-Sout h economy I I , wher e capi t al st ocks i n t he Sout h ar e f i xed ( K = K) and L = aw/ PB ( L = 0) . Then a necessar y and suf f i ci ent condi t i on f or an i ncr ease i n expor t s t o l ower t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade, r eal wages, and consumpt i on i s t echnol ogi cal dual i t y : c2/ D < 2 w/ PB. W hen t he economy i s mor e homogeneous or wages ar e l ower , so t hat C21D > 2w/ pB , t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade i mpr ove as t he Sout h i ncr eases i t s expor t s ; i t s r eal wages and consumpt i on of basi cs i ncr ease. W hen L =A 0, t he necessar y and suf f i ci ent condi t i on i s, i nst ead, C21D < 2w/ PB -} -L . W hen L=0, t he necessar y and suf f i ci ent condi t i on f or dXB/ dPB t o be negat i ve i s c2/ D < 2W I PB. W hen L 0 0, we obt ai n, i nst ead, C21D < 2w/ pB -} -L .
To compl et e t he pr oof , not e t hat t he r eal wage i s an i ncr easi ng f unct i on of t he pr i ce of basi cs acr oss equi l i br i a . Thi s der i ves f r om t he equi l ibr i um r el at i on ( A. The f ol l owi ng pr oposi t i on obt ai ns r esul t s anal ogous t o t hose of . Pr oposi t i on 4, but f or t he Nor t h-Sout h model I I : t he model i s now par amet er i zed by t he Nor t h' s i ndust r i al demand I°( N) r at her t han t he vol ume of expor t s of t he Sout h .
PROPOSI TI ON 8 . Consi der a Nor t h-Sout h economy I I , wher e t he capi t al st ock i n t he Sout h i s f i xed ( K = K) and L = aw/ PB ( L = 0) . Then an i ncr ease i n t he Nor t h' s i ndust r i al demand l eads t o an i ncr ease i n expor t s and t o l ower t er ms of t r ade, l ower r eal wages and consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he Sout h, i f and onl y i f t he dual i t y condi t i on hol ds i n t he Sout h, c2/ D < 2w/ pB . W hen L 0 0 t he condi t i on i s c2/ D < 2wi pB -} -L . Fur t her mor e, i f t he r at e : of pr of i t i n t he Sout h i s suf f i ci ent l y l ow t hat r < a, 1D, an i ncr ease i n expor t s l ower s al so t ot al expor t r evenues of t he Sout h .
The consumpt i on of basi cs and of i ndust r i al goods i ncr eases si mul t aneousl y i n t he Nor t h pr ovi ded i ndust r i al goods use l i t t l e l abor ( «Z( N) smal l ) , and l abor i s r at her unr esponsi ve t o t he r eal wage ( ( %( N) smal l ) .
Pr oof. Fi r st l y we st udy t he r el at i onshi p bet ween t he equi l i br i um pr i ce of basi cs and t he l evel of i ndust r i al demand of t he Nor t h . Si nce W al r as' Law i s al ways sat i sf i ed i n an equi l i br i um, pBB D + I°= wL -} -r K and by Ther ef or e, f r om ( 39) and ( 40) , i t f ol l ows t hat dPB dj D( N) < 0
Nor t h-Sout h Tr ade and Basi c Needs 21 3 i . e. an i ncr ease i n t he i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h decr eases t he pr i ce. of basi cs .
W e have al r eady pr oved i n Pr oposi t i on 7 t hat t he necessar y, and suf f ici ent condi t i on f or a negat i ve associ at i on of expor t l evel s and t he pr i ce of basi cs i s dual i t y i n t he Sout h : c21D < 2w1PB when L = 0 or c21D < 2wl pB+L when L 0 0 . Ther ef or e si nce pH i s negat i vel y associ at ed wi t h I°( N) , t hese t wo condi t i ons ar e al so necessar y and suf f i ci ent f or an i ncr ease i n expor t s and f or a si mul t aneous decr ease i n t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h, as t he i ndust r i al demand i n t he Nor t h i ncr eases . Si nce Pr oposi t i on 7 showed t hat r eal wages and consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he Sout h bot h decr ease wi t h t he pr i ce of basi cs, t hi s compl et es t he f i r st par t of t he pr oof .
Next consi der t he condi t i on on pr of i t s, r < a, 1D. I mpor t s of t he Sout h ar e gi ven by I t f ol l ows t hat dXD( S) I dPB = ( r -ai 1D) dK1dPB + ( ci 1D) ( dL1dPB) By assumpt i on r < a, 1D ; si nce dKI dps < 0 and dLI dp B > 0, i t f ol l ows t hat dX,°( S) I dPB > 0, i . e. t he i mpor t s of t he Sout h decr ease as t he pr i ce of basi cs dr ops, acr oss equi l i br i a . By t he bal ance of payment s condi t i on, t ot al expor t r evenues PBXBs( S) equal . t he val ue of i mpor t s XD ( S) . Ther ef or e we have pr oved t hat expor t r evenues f al l . wi t h a decr ease i n t he pr i ce of basi cs, acr oss equi l i br i a. Fi nal l yi , under t he speci f i ed condi t i ons, t he consumpt i on of basi cs wi l l i ncr ease i n t he Nor t h f ol l owi ng an expansi on i n i ndust r i al demand whenever . a2( N) i s smal l and «( N) i s smal l , as pr oved i n Pr oposi t i on 6 . Thi s compl et es t he pr oof .
The Nor t h-Sout h Model wi t h Fi xed Endowment s
The l ast t wo pr oposi t i ons i n t hi s appendi x consi der economi es wi t h f i xed endowment s, i . e. K = K and L = L( a = S = 0) . These pr oposi t i ons wer e suggest ed by comment s made by Ron Jones . Pr oposi t i on 9 r ef er s . t o t he basi c Nor t h-Sout h model and Pr oposi t i on 10 t o ver si on I I of t he model . PROPOSI TI ON 9 : Consi der a Nor t h-Sout h model , wi t h f i xed f act or endowment s and a l ar ge l abor suppl y L i n t he Sout h . I n t hi s case, a move t o a new equi l i br i um wi t hhi gher l evel s of expor t s . al ways l ower s t he t er ms of t r ade and expor t r evenues of t he Sout h and al so l eads t o l ower r eal wages and consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he Sout h ' Pr oof . W hen a = 0 and g = 0, t he cr oss-equi l i br i a r el at i on ( A. PROPOSI TI ON 10 . Consi der a Nor t h-Sout h, model I I wi t h f i xed f act or endowment s i n t he Sout h . Then a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h i ncr eased expor t s of t he wage good l eads al ways t o a dr op i n t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade. I t al so l eads t o a dr op i n r eal wages and i n t he consumpt i on of t he wage good i n t he Sout h. However , i n t he new equi l i br i um, t he Sout h i mpor t s mor e i ndust r i al goods .
Pr oof . so t hat dXB/ dpB = -c , LI PBD whi ch i s al ways negat i ve . Ther ef or e, a move t o an equi l i br i um wi t h i ncr eased expor t s of t he wage good l eads al ways t o a decr ease i n t hei r pr i ce, pa . By eqn . ( A. 22) , w/ PB = c2/ D -c, / pBD, so t hat t he r eal wage decr eases and domest i c demand f or wage goods, bei ng BD =wL/ pB=( c 2/ D-( c , 1PBD) ) L al so decr eases, as dBDI dpB = c , L/ pBD > 0 . W e show f i nal l y t hat i mpor t s of i ndust r i al goods i ncr ease. Consi der t he domest i c demand f or i ndust r i al goods i n t he Sout h : i n t hi s case t hi s i s I D = r K. Si nce PB decr eases f ol l owi ng t he expor t expansi on, t he new equi l i br i um pr of i t s r ar e hi gher , by ( A. 23) . Ther ef or e i ndust r i al demand I D i ncr eases i n t he Sout h . However , si nce f act or endowment s ar e const ant , i ndust r i al suppl y I s has not changed . Ther ef or e, t he hi gher l evel demand of i ndust r i al goods at t he new equi l i br i um must be due t o i ncr eased i mpor t s of i ndust r i al goods . Thi s compl et es t he pr oof .
A Basi c Pr ogr am f or Sol vi ng t he Nor t h-Sout h Model
W e pr esent her e a pr ogr am i n BASI C f or sol vi ng t he Nor t h-Sout h model and t he r esul t s of sever al comput er r uns t hat numer i cal l y r epr oduce compar at i ve st at i cs pr oposi t i ons . These wer e pr oduced by Eduar do-Jose Chi chi l ni sky .
.. wages i n t he ; Sout h decr ease f r om 0 . 7232 t o 0. 3818, and consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he . Sout h decr ease f r om 2 . 297 t o 1 . 443 . As pr oved i n Pr oposi t i on 4 of t hi s , appendi x, t ot al expor t r evenues of t he Sout h decr ease al so ( even t hough, expor t vol ume has i ncr eased) f r om 3 . 10810 t o 3 . 10807 .
Comput er Code Names f or t he Var i abl es and Par amet er
These r uns conf i r m al so Pr oposi t i on 1 of Cbi chi l ni sky ( 1981) and Pr oposi t i on 3 of t hi s appendi x, si nce changi ng exogenousl y t he expor t vol ume Xa f r om 0 . 9541 t o 1 . 806 and l eavi ng I D( N) t o be det er mi ned endogenousl y, l eads t o t he same sol ut i ons of r uns 1 and 2. Ther ef or e, as pr oved i n Pr oposi t i on 1 of Chi chi l ni sky ( 1981) when expor t s of t he Sout h ; i ncr ease, i n a new equi l i br i um t he pr i ce of basi cs, r eal wages and consumpt i on of basi cs i n t he Sout h al l decr ease.
Fi nal l y, t hese r uns i l l ust r at e t he r esul t s of Pr oposi t i on 6 of t hi s appendi x : f ol l owi ng an exogenous i ncr ease i n i ndust r i al demand I D( N) , t he Nor t h' s demand f or basi cs i ncr eases as wel l , f r om 1 . 621 t o 1 . 925 . Thus, an i ndust r i al expansi on i n t he Nor t h ( a hi gher I D( N) ) l eads i t t o consume mor e of bot h goods si mul t aneousl y, so t hat t he Nor t h' s wel f ar e st r i ct l y i ncr eases . _ The Sout h, i nst ead, expor t s mor e basi cs, at l ower pr i ces, and consumes l ess basi cs at home. Real wages decr ease i n , t he Sout h . Si nce I D( S) r emai ns const ant , t he wel f ar e of t he Sout h st r i ct l y decr eases .
